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H EADQUARTERS FOR FIRST
CLASS JOB PRINTING
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The Buchanan Girl: Scout Troop
No, 1, which was inaugurated
here less than a year ago under
the sponsorship o f the ParentTeacher Association, held its first
Court o f Award at the high school
auditorium last night, beginning
at 7:30 p. m.
This troop has made an excel
lent record during the short time
since it Was launched, as the large
number of awards presented will
testify. The leader is Miss Alice
Rochenbach, director of the Girls’
physical education department of
the high school.
She is assist
ed by Miss Irene Imhoff, who was
in charge during the summer. The
troop committee is as follows;
Mrs. E, C. Pascoe, chairman, Mrs.
J, R. Semple, Mrs, A, S, Webb,
Mrs Paul Wynn, Mrs. Charles
Babcock.
The program, o f the court was
begun and the first part was man
aged by the girls, with Miss Car
oline Webb as announcer.
Mrs.
E. C'« Pascoe, chairman of the
troop committee, was in charge 0the presentation of awards, which
were as follows: First Class, Betty
Ann Miller, Ann Mogford; Second
Class, Caroline Webb,
Geneva
Babcock, Johanna Burks, Ruth
Jeap Haslett. Constance Kelley,
Beverly* Koons, Betty Ann Miller,
Margaret Miller. Mildred Miller,
Ann Mogford, Ruth Montgomery,
Betty Semple, Audrey' Ruth, Mar
ilyn rftave.-, Marian Hanson, Jean
nette McGowan, Catherine Wynn,
Betty Widmoyer, Valora Rohl,
Kathryn, Longvorth, Betty Ann
Ryan.
The girls, also presented a short
program, exemplifying a number
o f the scout laws In, pantomime.
The stage setting was a campfire,
about which the girls stood and
sang songs.
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Funeral Rites
For J. J. Sterling
at 2 p. m. Friday
Funeral rites for the late John
Sterling, mayor of Benton Harbor,
Who lost his life in the wrecking of
a giant United Air Lines trans
port plane near Salt Lake City'
Friday, will he held, from the
Methodist Episcopal East Temple,
Benton Harbor; at 2 p. m. Eastern
Standard Tithe, Friday, March 2.
Rev. Floyd E. Bloomfield will
preach the funeral sermon.
Mayor Sterling was well known
by many Buchanan people, and
was a frequent visitor here.
He
addressed an open air audience at
the bandstand at the corner of
Main and fron t streets in the
campaign, preceeding the last gen
eral; election.
Mayor John J. Sterling o f Ben
ton Harbor, one o f the victims o f
tha airplane wreck' in Utah, had.
devoted much effort to the devel^ opment of aviation during his lonr
' public and professional career in
Berrien County. ,
A prominent attorney: in his na
tive: county, Sterling used planes
extensively' in his professional trips
and last week was retunLng from
Los Angeles, where he had taken
a deposition, when the air liner
crashed.
During his: first term as mayor
* of Benton Harbor from j'929 to
1931 he fought unsuccessfully to
have the city take over x tract oi
land for development as a munici
pal airport.
Sterling was born in Berrien,
county 56 years ago in a Bainbridge. township log cabin. Eager
to: become a lawyer, he studied at
home, then in a Benton Harbor
law office, and finally at the University o f Michigan,
He opened
a law office in Benton Harbor and
in 1910 was elected Benton Harbor
city attorney.
During the; World
W ar he was twice elected prosecu
ting attorney of Berrien, county. ,.
He has been serving his second
term; as mayor and ir said to. have
been contemplating funning for
Congress.
Besides his wife; his: relatives in
clude a son, Webster, also an at
torney in Benton Harbor; his 90year-old mother, ’Mrs.. M a r/ Ster
ling,, and twin grandchildren.

T o Open Phelps

OfA.

5 ‘Ct. to $1 Store
Here Sat. Mar. 10
The Phelps Bros. 5c to $1 store
will be opened March 10 in the;
quarters in the Adams building,
formerly occupied by the: Runner
Bros, hardware store.
The store
room Is now being equipped with
furnishings by Earl, and; Merle
. Phelps o f Dowagiac. Further an
noun cem en t of the opening' will be
carried next week:,
Dancing at Shadowland, St. Jo
seph, every Wednesday, Saturday
and Sunday evening..
SStfo
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No Filings Made For City
Offices A t Spring Polls;
Excellent Progress Made by
Troop No. 1 in Less Than
Y ear; 23 Awards, 73
Proficiency Badges
Given.

TELEPHONE W A N T AD S

Deadline Midnight
Terms of F. C, Hathaway,
Claude Glover, Lee Mathie,
Rex Lamb, Etl Mitchell,
Fred French Expire

Chicago W om an

No filings had been made last
night for nominations for the eight
city offices which will be open for
election at the spring polls April
2, although the deadline fo r filing
is March 13, only two weeks
hence.
In. the city commission, the of
fices of F. C. Hathaway and
Claude Glover expire. F. C. Hath
away has stated definitely that he
Will not run. He has been in har
ness as a member o f the commis
sion and as mayor for the past six
years, serving as uie first mayor
to be elected under the commission
form.
The terms of Harry Boyce and
William, Fette, as members of the
county board of supervisors, ex
pire, as do also the terms oi
Lee Mathie and Rex Lamb as jusdees of the peace and of Fred
French and Edward Mitchell as
constables.
The only intimation o f filing to
date is a rumor to the effect that
,'riends of C, J. Wilson have been
grooming him for the race.
--------- o---------

Miss Marion Wiley, 56, of 4949
W . Washington Boulevard, Chi
cago, died suddenly Sunday even
ing at Pawating hospital, Niles,
following an operation.
Miss Wiley came to Buchanan
about two weeks ago to visit :it
the home of her friend, Mrs. Otto
Schurv, 122 W. Chicago Street.
Shortly after coming here she L canfe ill and gradually grew
worse,
Friday she was taken to
Pawating hospital. Sunday she un
derwent an operation, but failed
to revive and passed away about
3 p. m.
She is survived by two brothers,
Robert Wiley of Chicago, with
whom she made her home, and
William. W iley of New Rochelle,
N. Y.
Robert Wiley arrived at
the hospital Sunday and William
Wiley arrived from New I ’.ochcile
Monday morning.
T. D. Childs
took the remains to Chicago Mon
day afternoon, accompanied by the
two brothers and by Mrs. Si-hurr,
The funeral was held yesterday
afternoon and interment was made
.n Graceland cemetery.

REGULATION B .B .
TWILIGHT LEAGUE
Meeting to be Held at Chev
rolet Garage Next Tuesday
Evening to Consider Or
ganization of Amateur
Sports.
Plans for the organization of an
amateur twilight baseball league
playing regulation baseball week
day evenings are scheduled for
consideration at a meeting to be
held at tne Chevrolet Sales room,
next Tuesday evening, March 6.
The announced aim of the back
ers of the plan is, the formation of
a community league of six or
eight clubs; including at least
four teams representing local bus
iness institutions and the balance
of the league teams recruited
from neighborhood communities
The sponsors o f the league are
Harold, C, Bradfield, the local high
school coach, R. R. Rouse, a for
mer Elues. manager and, Wilson
McLeod, local news writer.
The plan which is to be placed
before the meeting is the forma
tion o f a league to be supervised
by a committee of members; of
the Buchanan, city commission, and,
of the local board of education,
which will also act as a supervis
ing body fo r other amateur sport
activities, as basketball, football,
tennis and softball.
The games
of the community league would
be a seven-inning affair to be
played at. an early evening hour at
least three evenings a week.
The league would be entirely
amateur In, Status and consequent
ly would not affect the status of
nigh, school and college athletes
larticipatlng.
All proceeds from
-ate receipts, collections, or other
sources, would be used to defray
he cost of equipment and other
necessary expenses.
Twilight baseball played: with
regulation ball and on regulation
liamonds is rapidly supplanting
softball as a popular sport and
nis year will see it gain more
popularity than ever.
It affords
the high school athlete an oppor
tunity to develop his baseball tal
ents and affords: envigorating ex
ercise for the youth o f the city as
well as giving diversion to local
fans who- feel they can attend eve
ning baseball whereas other temp
ting diversions make the attend
ance at Sunday games impossible
Kalamazoo and Dowagiac have
twilight baseball now as an es
tablished, summer sport. And the
throngs of people who attend the
games is evidence o f the popular
ity o f the sport in those cities. In
Kalamazoo it is common to find as
many as 3,000 at a single twilight
game. IQ Dowagiac 1,000 persons
have attended a single contest
in Dowagiac last year, a sum of
?350 was netted by the league
above all expenses, and this mon2y was turned' over to a committee
of the hoard o f education for use
in promoting athletics in the Cass
-o’ lnty Citv.
Jim Lewis, high
school coach and two assistants,
.vere in charge of the league
fairs in Dowagiac-. Activities in
cluded baseball, golf, tennis and
water sports. A swimming instruc
tor there took groups of children
to nearby lakes several nights a
week, golf tournaments among
the city’s; simon pures were pro
moted and there was keen compe
tition in tennis activities.
'
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Taken Sick, Dies
W hile Visiting Here

Marvin Gross
Member Winning
Debating Team
Marvin Gross, son of Mr. and
Mrs-. M. Gross and a member of
the Buchanan high school debat
ing team fo r three years, was a
member o f the two-man A ZA de
bating team
representing the
South Bend B ’nai B ’rith auxiliary
which won first place in a tourna
ment between teams from five
states at Columbus, 0 „ this week.
Young Gross and his teammate,
Louis Sandak: of South Bend, de
bated both the affirmative and
negative of the question, “Resolv
ed, That the Establishment o f a
Jewish National Homeland in
Palestine
is Essential to the
Preservation of Jewish Life in the
Diaspora.”
Messrs. Gross and
Sandak w'ere presented handsome
medals emblematic'of their victory
and a banquet w'as held in their
honor.

W orld Journalist
Gives Interesting
Discussion Events

PLANS TO OPEN
MACHINERY HALL

Mar. 13

VELMARIAN TO
STAGE 3 PLAYS
FRI. AFTERNOON

Just in case that $2,000,000,000
of estimated increase in the farm
ers’ income actually gets into his
pockets this year, a lot o f it is
going to be paid out in replace
ment of wrorn-out farm equipment.
It is with a view' to that expan
sion of business that the St. Joe
Valley Shipping Association, the
local unit of Co-Operatives ComShort Dramas by George binating, is launching out during
Spatta, Anna Grace Rana- the next month into the farm ma
chinery business, having leased the
lian and Jean Russell to
Fuller garage building on Days
be Presented.
Avenue, where a grand: opening
of “Machinery Hall” will We staged
Three original one-act plays will on March 17.
be presented by members of the
The SL Joe Valley Shipping As
Velmarian Literary Society Friday sociation. has for the past two
afternoon at 2:45 in the high years, been w'orking with Three
school auditorium. Admission will Oaks Shipping Association and the
be 5c.
Central Farmers Association of
These plays "Crazy People” by Cassopolis in a combination which
George Spatta, “Little, But—” by they have been pleased to term
Anna Grace Ranahan, and “Dan Co-operatives Co-Operating. This
cing Desire" by Jean Russell are combination is launching out into
all w'ritten and acted by members the farm machinery business and
o f the society and are directed by expects to open up one of the most
Mrs. V. E. Dunbar.
The plays completely equipped Machinery
were chosen by a vote of the so Halls in southwestern Michigan.
ciety from those written by each
The main line of machinery to
member Of the group in the course be displayed will be the New Co
of daily class work.
op line brought into Michigan by
This is the second of such per the Farm Bureau Services Inc., of
formances; last year's plays were Lansing.
They in turn are com
both a financial and a literary suc bining their efforts with seven
cess, and one Of them written by teen of the Mid-Western States in
Alene Riley won honorable men a gigantic farm machinery pur
tion in the Scholastic’s national chase through an organization
literary contests.
(known as National Co-operatives,
In the cast of “ Crazy People” ' Inc.
are George Remington, who plays
These implements are to be
Bill Benton, a boy of IS; Robert manufactured for this farmers or
Willard, who plays John Benton, ganization Dy the B. F. Avery Co.
Bill's brother; Lowell Batchelor, Of Louisville, Ky.
This; Company
Mr., Benton, the boys’ father; is one of the oldest in the indus
Alene Dodge, Mrs. Benton, their try.
Its distribution in the past
mother; Maxine Howe, Miss Mor- has been almost entirely confined
daine, a guest at the Benton hoAie; to states south of the Ohio river.
Rosemarie Schlee, Suzan, a Swed They have one of the newest and
ish maid; Anna Grace Ranahan, most modem factories in the in
Miss Peabody, the village gossip; dustry, covering an area of some
Jimmy King, who plays Bobby, an 52 acres.
S-year-old cousin.
The plot re
A. J. George, who is manager of
volves around Miss Peabody, the Co-operatives Co-operating and al
village gossip, but the other char so director of Farm Bureau Ser
acters are nicely drawn,
vices Inc., predicts this to be the
Anna Grace Ranahan's pity, beginning o f a real revolution in
“ Little, But—■” has only three the Farm Implement business. It
characters: Hiram Spoofingwell, is the first large concerted effort
played by George Spatta; Hiram’s of a farmer-owned Co-operative
long-lost wife, played by Marie Company, entering the field of
Reese; and a baby. This plot deals .-farm machinery.
with the baby which is left on Hi
This line will include tractors
ram’s doorstep and the complica and tractor drawn tools, as well
tions which arise.
The sound ef as a complete assortment of horse
fects are supplied by Rosemarie drawn tools,
including plows,
Schlee.
drags, Cultivators, seeding and
“Dancing Desire” by Jean Rus harvesting machinery.
sell deals with an aspiring dancer,
They have planned on quite an
Marion Todd, played by Jean Rus extensive program for their “ Op
sell.
The supporting east con ening Day,” March -7.
This pro
tains Mrs. Todd, Marion's mother; gram will be presented at Buchan
Bud, her brother, and Mr. Darwin, an, this being the central one of
a big producer, played by Ethel the three organizations.
Sibley, Richard Boone and John
A full announcement will appear
Godfrey.
In a later issue.
Stage managers are Bill Frame
and John Godfrey and the public
ity managers
are Rosemarie
Schlee, George Remington and Civic Assoc.
Thomas Quirk.
--------- 0--------Approves Bill

The United States is at present
the scene o f a race between intel
ligence and violence, said Frderick M. Snyder,, lecturing newshound, in his talk on “Keeping
Ahead of the Headlines” before
the teachers institute here Tuesday NOTICE TOWNSHIP CAUCUS
evening.
The Buchanan Township Repub
Snyder gave a very interesting lican caucus Will be held Saturday.
interpretation c f the current wo rid March 3, at Wagner Grange hall,
situation.
He had escaped the 2 p, m. for nomination of town
day before from a Chicago auto ship officers.
Republican com
mobile accident which sent his mittee.
9tie
driver and seevral others to the
---------o-------—
hospital and had Only recently
traveled in the United Air Lines
The local I. O. O. F. lodge stag
plane in which Mayor J. J. Ster ed the initiatory degree for a class
ling o f Benton Harbor was killed. at the lodge rooms Tuesday even
Next Tuesday evening the
Over 400 teachers from all parts |ing.
of the county were present for the , Elkhart degree team will- stage the
first degree work here.
afternoon and evening program.

RELATING TO THE HISTORY OF PROF.
15
Life was Always One Thing
After Another, Either the
Monkeys Took Their
Pants O ff or Your Cellaloid Collar Got
on Fire.
It was in the late nineties that
Charles (Foxy) Diggins cut loose
from Gentry Bros. Dog and Pony
show and rtarted barnstorming the
“opry” houses o f the cities o f the
east and midJle West with his own
act, described in his literature as
“ a refined, up-to-date act consist
ing of fifteen well-trained and
obedient canine and Simian actors.
An act suitable for any refined
audience, especially pleasing to
children and almost equally so to
their elders.”
Jack Bishop Of Buchanan was
his manager and the apt had a
good run—good enough that Foxy
stayed at hotels and rode on the
cushions between stops with his
troop of fifteen refined canine and
Siamian actors comfortably escoQced in the baggage coach’ ahead.
Needless to say the Diggins ani
mals Were well-trained and as a
general rule things went on schedude Without any hitches.
Some

Lease Fuller Garage Building
on Days Ave., Where Grand
Opening will he Held
March 17.

times of course, things happened
that were not on the bill of fare.
There was the time, for instance,
that a mischevious youngster
touched a match to the Professor’s
cellaloid collar while he was in
the ring, and the act broke up in
an uproar with the eminent ani
mal trainer clawing his collar off.
The Professor always appeared
In the evening m full dress, with
boiled front and cutaway coat. The
cellaloid collar was worn in the
profession because it stood up well
in heat and was not subject to the
wilts on hot summer days.
There was also the time when
Spot, a high diving dog, leaped
from the top of the 25 foot ladder
and missed ti_i net, going into the
orchestra near the “ doghouse” in
steadSpot was spoiled for that
act—he would never dive again.
Sometimes the dogs and mon
keys got “ temperamental” and. if
the trainer failed to put them thru
their tricks at that time the job
was up with that performer, they
might as well be turned loose.
Dogs were the most obedient, since
a dog has a real desire to please
his master.
(Continued on Page 4)

Peddling Statute
The committee comprising H. C.
Monroe, J» C. Fulks and G. M.
Wisner which was appointed by
the Civic Association to report on
the proposed city ordinance for
raising fees for the distribution by
hand of advertising matter for
out-of-town business houses re
ported in favor of the instrument
as drafted by the city attorney,
at the Monday evening meeting of
the organization
The ordinance will come before
the city commission at the March
meeting.
It provides that a fee
of $5 per firm per day shall be
charged for distribution.
-4------- o ---------

Elliott Boyce
Married Saturday
to B. Springs Girl
The marriage of Elliott Boyce
of this city and miss Hazel Phil
lips, Berrien Springs, was perform
ed Saturday afternoon in the
Church of Christ parsonage, Soutl
Bend, Rev. Elmer Ward Cole read
ing the ritual.
They were attended by Mis
Dorothy Priddy, Berrien Springe
Richard Chubb, Buchanan, Mi.
Lucille McKoskie, Detroit, ar
Carleton Marble, Chicago.
The bride is the daughter c
William Phillips, Forest Park, II
Mr. Boyce is the son of Mrs. Adi
Boyce of this city and was grad
uated from Buchanan high school
in 1931.
They will make the.
home in Berrien Springs.
They were honored at a recep
tion Saturday evening at the home
of Mrs: Ada Boyce. Guests fror.
Out of the city were William Phil
lips, Forest Park, HI.; Carleton
Marble, Chicago; Miss Lucille McKoSkie, Detroit; Miss Dorothy
Priddy, Berrien Springs; Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Gardner, Arthur Love
and Lois Boyce, Glendora; Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Olmstead, Galien.

Last Rites for
Charley Ingalls
Held Here Sunday

Canvass Farmers of
Buchanan District To

Last rites were held Sunday af
ternoon. from the Childs Funeral
Home fo r Charley Page Ingalls,
68, a resident of the Buchanan dis
trict for the greater part of his
life.
The Masonic lodge, No. 68,
was in charge of the rites and in Dog Stealing Ring
terment was made in the Oak
Is Still at W ork
Ridge cemetery.
Mr. Ingalls died Friday evening
in his room at the Hotel Rex,
Evidences of the continued op
where he had made his home for erations of dog thieves in this vi
some time.
He had been in de cinity were Seen in the stealing of
clining health for about eight a beagle hound from the home of
years.
Frank Bentley recently.
A eonHe was born at Appleton, Wis.,. siderable number of hunting dogs
Dec. 13, 1865, and came to the have been stolen in the past year
7
2 ? lo V in r iO T i
via
e l- v -i n f
In
la ic ?
a r /v n f Y a
*.
•
. 1 : ___ ___ 2 •.■u.-.t. ±-i- _
Buchanan
district
in
his
youth
and iit
is
believed
that the thefts
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. are the work of a ring which, sells
Mrs. Alonzo Ingalls.
He was the dogs in distant ■ towns and
married in young manhood to cities. They have a value of from
Clara Morgan, and two children $25 to. $40.
were born to them, Clarence, who
died in infancy, and Hugh Gates
Ingalls, who died in 1919, at the
home of his aunt, Mrs. Cora M.
Anderson, New York City at the
age of sixteen years.
Mrs. In
galls died in 1909.
He spent most of his active life
as a farmer in the Bend of the
River section. The only surviving
relatives in this vicinity are two
cousins, Mrs. J. F. Viele and Frank Life-Long Resident of Glen
Riiiker, and an aunt, Miss H attie'
dora District Died Tuesday;
Gate:

Determine Crop Bonuses

FU N EM LiTES

THE AFTERNOON

Rev. Staver is
Published

Many Children and
Relatives Here.

David G. Hartline, 72, died on
Tuesday, Feb. 27, at his home
“ T l,Ieight miles northwest of Buchanlie e x p o s i t o r
ail| after a long period of failing
-------- 1health.
Rev. H. W. Staver, pastor o f ! He was born July 26, 1861, near
the Presbyterian church here, is Glendora, the son of Joel and
the author of two articles which Betty Boyle Hartline. His mothare appearing in current issues of j er passed away August of last
the "Expositor," a magazine pub- :year. He was married to Mary E.
lished by the F. M. Barton Co., i Cuthbert on Sept 21, 1884, at
Cleveland, O.
The March issue’ Hills Comers. To this union were
just out contains “The Saviour’s born nine children, all living, as
Seven Sins” and the May issue will follow s:: Harry J. of Buchanan;
carry- “ The Magdalene-Mother of Phoebe Heyn o f Baroda; Nellie
Notre Dame,” both by the popular Gilbert of Buchanan; Pearl Crothlocal minister and author of the rers of Buchanan; Clarence of For“ Scrip for the Journey” column in jtage Prairie; Lily Hughes Of Los
the Record.
Angeles; Roy'D . of Detroit; Edith
P. T. A. HEARS
Bauman of Maywood, Calif.; Dor--------- o--------vis Boles of Three Oaks.
There
also survive the following sisters
Scout Troop 41
and brothers: George, of Glendora;
William of Baroda; Clayton of Bu
:s the Annual
chanan; Ella Phiscator of St. Jo
seph; Stella Rigley ’o f Galieh; Ed
Patrol Contest na Narragan o f Baroda; .Minnie
Robe of Buchanan.
The funeral will be held from
Tuesday nights meeting of B oy
Scout Troop 41 w'as the beginning near Glendora this afternoon at 2
of the Inter patrol contest, that p. m, with Rev. Thomas Rice in
Burial will be made in
is a part of their program every charge.
year. The purpose of this contest the Hinman cemetery.
is to stimulate Interest in Scout
ing and patrol activities.
One ThirTHead
This year the contest takes the
form of a man hunt, each patrol
Taxes Paid in City
to represent a detachment of
City
Treasurer Ada Dacy-Sandtroopers of the Michigan State P o
lice, with their posts located at ers reports a total of approximate
strategic points throughout the ly 600 head taxes paid in the city
state, and the troop staff repre by the close of office hours last
It is expected that a con
senting station WRDS at East night.
Lansing, and issuing commands siderable amount more will come
necessary for the capture o f crim in in the next few' days. The total
inals, The Hunt will carry' on for possible payments in the city
six weeks, as the police cars ov W'ould run over 1,700.
ercome various hazards and ad
vance by miles that signify' points Rev. Harry Staver
earned from w'eek to week.
The Rattlesnake patrol held a
Addresses Lions
regular meeting last Saturday eve
Taking for his subject, "The Cat
ning, at the home o f Don Roti
Roti, the meeting beini in charge in the Cage,” RCv. Harry W. Sta
o f patrol scribe, Hubert McClellan. ver, pastor of the Presbyterian
They completed the patrol checker church, addressed the local Lions
tournament, that has been brew'- club at their meting at D’s Cafe
ing fo r some weeks past and Hu last evening; Mr. Staver developed
bert McClellan is the patrol cham his subject in various stages, com
pion.
The business meeting over paring the cat in -the cage to the
and games and contests completed, human desire to attain and the
refreshments were served and they methods used in reaching certain
goals.
all went out for a sliding party.
The address included an inter
The Bat patrol are having a
meeting this evening, at the home esting study of psychological de
velopment greatly appreciated by
of George Semple, patrol leader.
his audience.
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Locals Lose to Bridgman in
Second Half Slump Friday
Night; Reserves Also
Take Count.
Slightly dazed by their defeat
at the hands of the Bridgman
teams, the Buchanan high school
:age squad will enter the District
Class C and D Basketball Tournaaent at Niles this evening, clashag with Eau, Claire in. the third
ame of the opening session.
The Bucaneers should win this
irst game easily, in which event
hey will meet the winner of the
errien Springs-Three Oaks game
n the following evening.
The
:cals have played off-and-on bas.etball all season, but should give
. good account of themselves in
ae district meet if they are in
:orm.
They lost to Bridgman last Frilay evening in a third quarter
slump, after leading 7-4 at the
jnd of the first quarter and 13-9
at the end of the half.
During
the second half, the Bridgman
quintette registered 13 points to
four for Buchanan, taking the to
tal by a 22-17 score.
The localsecond team lost to the. Bridgman,
seconds 18-15.
Brewer was high

man for the locals with six points,
while Stanard led for Bridgman
with 8 points.
James Enright of
St. Joseph refereed.
District Tournament Schedule
Thursday', March 1
6 p. m. Class D—Vandalia vs.
Bdwardsburg.
7 p. m. Class C—Cassopolis vs.
New Buffalo.
8 p. m. Class O—-Eau Claire vs.
Buchanan.
9 p. m. Class C—Berrien Springs
vs. Three Oaks.
Friday', March 2
6 p. m. Class D—Winner game 1
vs. Stevensville.
7 p. m. Class D—St. Joseph
Catholics vs. New Troy.
8 p. m. Class C—Winner game
No. 2 vs." Bridgman.
9 p. m. - Class C-—wanner game
No. 3 vs. winner game No. 4.
Saturday', March 3
7:30 p. m. Class D Champion
ship.
8:45 p. m. Class C Champion-;
ship. .
Jolm Clevenger and Fred Zuidema will officiate .at all the games.
All games on C. S. T,
Student season tickets for the
three nights, 50c. All other ticket!
will be sold as single admission;
only. with, adult tickets, 35c.
.

New
Government Rulings
Render Benefits Available
to Small Hog and
Corn Growers.
Estimates on the income avail
able to farmers of the Buchanan
district from the corn and hog
crop reduction bonuses will bo
available by the middle of March,
according to members of the com
mittees for the districts, who are
entrusted with canvassing the
growers.
According to the terms offered
the farmers, they wall be paid at
the rate of 30 cents per bushel for
the 20 per cent average reduction,
and $5 per hog for tne 25 per cent
reduction in number of hogs rais
ed,
The committee will ascer
tain the 1932 and 1933 corn and
hog crops Of each farmer, and thq
bonuses paid in 1934 wall be bas
ed on an average of these figures
B y the terms of a recent ruling,
farmers who have only one or two
hrood sows will, he permitted ta
participate in the benefits as fai
as possible.
This ruling wai
made in answer to the protests oi
many small farmers, who object
ed that they' were required to pay
the processing tax, while only the
large producers would be able ta
shave In the benefits of the reduc
tion bonuses.
Where a farmer
has only tv o brood sows, and haa
raised two litter; each a y'ear no
can reduce 25 per cen. by elimina
ting one litter for one of the sows.
In the case o i the farmer who hai
only one brod sow it is presume!
that he can get a bonus for reduc
ing to one litter per year.
The government has also ruled
that farmers who butcher porlc for
retail sale wall be exempted from
the processing tax to the extent oi
300 pounds of pork, unless they
sell more than 1,000 pounds o!
pork, in which event they "will bo
classed as commercial butcher.1
and will receive no exemptions. 11
they butchered only 1,000 pounds,
they would he exempted on 300
pounds and pay the processing tax
on 700 pounds.
The committees for the Buchan
an district are as follows:
Bertrand towmship, Fred U
Reum, John C. Redden, Clarencn
Gripe, Charles Gillette, Fred Koenigshof.
Buchanan township:
Augusl
Ernst, H. R. Adams, Ira Nelswender, Frank Wright, Dean Clark.
Niles township, Ray Foster,
Charles Tichenor, Russell File,
Noah Anderson, Tracey Dickey.
A s soon as the committees com
plete the canvass of their districts,
more meetings will be held under
the direction of County Agricul
tural Agent Harry Lurkins to
make reduction allotments.
--------- o--------- .

Local Cubmaster
Resigns Commission
Leo Slate, who has served as
Cubmaster of Cub Pack 141, since
its organization in October 1931,
has resigned because of lack of
time to properly take care of both
Cubs and Scouts.
During the past three years
there has been sixty-five with
membership in the Pack. Tw-enty
Of the boys, on reaching twelve
years of age, have joined a troop
of Boy Scouts.
There are now'
thirty-five members of the Pack,
and things are in fine condition, it
being one of the outstanding
Packs in the Area.
The meeting Saturday was a
sort of farewell party, consisting
of a series of contests.
Prizes
were awarded as follows: news
paper race, Duane Beadle, Verne
Longworth; peanut push, Dick
Noe, Dick Pierce and Jimmy King;
shoe scramble, the White Fangs
den.

Sea Scout Snip
Is on Display in
Desenherg Window
The Buchanan Sea Scout Ship
NO- 45, Has a window display in
Desenberg’s store. The main fea
ture of the exhibit consists of ar
ticles called for in test require
ments, such as the sea bag. kref
boards and boat models. The back 
ground is the ship flag, which - ■
one o f the finest -n the arc-* ””
sea scouts are the only di” * — :
scouting in Buchanan whic'-- :
brate scout anniversary v'ce'' •s
a display.
Several of the crew received th
rank of Ordinary at the Court of
High Awards, and are now work
ing on that of Able Seaman, which
corresponds in rank 'to the Fir-”1
Class in land scout troops. ■
The ship: has a crew of ten mem
bers, under the leadership' o f the*new skipper, Captain Frank Dia
mond, formerly of Detroit?.-'
The
newly elected officers are’;-’ ' First
Mate, Chester Wessendorf; Second
Mate, John Godfrey; -Boatswain’s
Mate, Albert Webb; and Yoeman,
Clarence Bradley.
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Two new pupils have been en Di ament, Mrs. A. Kelsey, Mrs.
BATTON SCHOOL
rolled in the primary' room, Mar Jake Aalf,
The next meeting
Mildred Uhderly* was a visitor
garet Pollock, a first grader from \Viti be held at the borne of Mrs. last week in. our school.
Oak Parle, 111., and Arthur Zeche, Carl Schiver, March 7.
Patricia Olmstead, Robert Boun—------ o--------a beginner.
dy and Ralph Sprague have been
Mr. ancL Mrs. Joe Woods enter
A new easel for making large
: absent from school oil account of
tained four couples at bridge Sat- pictures has been installed in the
Michigan News
illness.
T
0. , urday evening. Mrs. A. W. Corey primary room.
Jack Bole brought a cake to
' Lydm Slocum were in St. Joseph and JWiHiam Strong received high
Review
Carl Guettler’s boy’s of the 7th
school last week and gave a birth
‘
.
,
, ,
score prizes and Dr. Corey and and 8th grades are anxious to
day party. He was six years old.
Charles Hartsock,who has a po- j j rs Strong received the consolaschedule some basketball games as
sition at Grand Rapids Spent the 1Ron favors
Introduce Weight Tax Bill
Last wcek Mrs- Holman's room
they were good enough to beat the
week-end at his home here.
r
' _
„
A bill calling for reduction o f read at° rie.s fbout Washington in
honor
o f his birthday*.
The Maple Grove Ladies Aid L Mv: ,and
^
Swem and 9th graders.
automobile license plates to three,
The last cafeteria lunch for this six
Betty* Burns and Norma Jean
Society served: dinner last Thursof Bl,lchanaa fPel% FiT
and nine dollars was introduc
school y'ear was served ,at the ed in the House of ..Representatives Noggle both- in- the second grade,
day at the Ackerman sale and
llere at the S'
Pletcher home-.
school Monday. It was impossible last week by Rep. James G. Frey received 100 in spelling' during the
cleared §45.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Harper to continue the lunches without in of Battle Creek.
Robert Decker has signed a con
Under the pro- last six weeks.
Eleanor —nder received 100 in93*-YeiU‘-01d Veteran of Civil tract for 1934 to play for the IVor- spent the week-end at Berrien terfering with, the home economics j posed law,, light cars would pay §3
cester. Mass, club in the New Eng- [ Spri_ng3 with the Arthur Sattler classes with the present facilities ' per .year.
W ar Passes Away After
Medium-weight auto spelling during- the last six weeks.
available.
However, as such a mobiles would pay §6 while the She is in third grade.
land League.
Last season he was 1f family,
‘~
Short Illness; Eight
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hobart large number of students patroni heaviest ears would pay* §9. This
--------- o------—
lead-off mnn for the Club and
Children Survive.
made good batting and field rec Spent the week-end at Climax with zed the lunch room, the P. T. A. is would mean a saving of from $S
Pyle School News
looking ahead to ways and means to $20 a year for each motorist ii.
the latter's relatives.
ords.
William Henry Keefer, oldest
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Zimmerman of making it possible and practi the state.
The jiupils receiving- the highest
person in Galien, died at his home
went to Chicago Monday to attend cal next y'ear.
Two other measures were spon grades for February are consecu
Sunday evening after being con
The New Troy Glee Club is
the funeral of the former’s grand
sored
by Rep. Frey'.
In the first, tively: Russell Sey’fred, Adeline
fined to his bed the past two
mother, Mrs. Edward Saffron, on working on an operetta, "Bits of the annual weight taxes of trucks Martin, Max Morley, Alex Martin,
weeks. He was born in Ohio June
f Tuesday.
Blarney." which will be presented
would be reduced considerably. It Martin Strefling, Harriet Smith,
25. 1S-10. He was married May 6,
Mrs. Frances Penland entertain at the New Troy' school auditor calls fer a two-payment plan for The pupils receiving no marks be1869 and five years ago they cele
ium
March
23,
under
the
direction
ed
her
daughter,
Mrs.
Ruth
DeWitt
Bert Briney from South Bend
trucks in future* years. The meas- low* 90 are: Martin Strefling, Claybrated their 60th wedding anniver
o f the music instructor, Beatrice urc also sets small trucks used b y , ton Smith, Russell Seyrfred, Max
and her family Sunday.
sary.
Mrs. Keefer passed away was at the J. Fulton home Wed
Mills:
Students
with
leading
rolls
The
Charles
Osborn
family
farmers to haul their own produce Morley* and. Adeline Martin.
nesday'.
twe years ago.
Harriet Smith and Russell Sey
George Kuhn was pretty sick spent all day Saturday at the twin are: Miss Virginia O'Donnohue and light delivery trucks used by
To tins union ten children were
and
Miss
Lucille
Coffey
of
Harhert
cities.
groceries; in a different class from fred were neither absent nor tardy*
born, eight o f whom survive. They last week and one of his children
Robert
McKeeii
will
probably’
|
and
Laiteside,
Claire
McGuigan
of
are: V red, Timberiake, S. Dak.: came and took him to his home in remain at Ann Arbor a t the Uni Harbert, Chester Reich of Baroda trucks used solely* for commercial last month.
Rev. Victor Niles visited school
purposes with- a corresponding re
t Orne. Three Oaks: William, Ply- South Bend.
Leslie Smith and sister, Mrs. versity hospital fo r several more and Marjorie Stearns and Arthur duction in the cost or license and gave a short talk about snow
' month; Ray. Galien: Mrs. Grace
Gardiner
o
f
Galien
and
Aletha
weeks,
where
he
is
being
treated
flakes.
plates.
Goydcr.our.li. Mrs. Charlotte Roun- Gladys Catherman of South Bend, foi a serious ailment,
Carlsen.
The two spelling teams are even
The third measure was neces
dv and Mrs. Susan R aj. Galien: came Wednesday and stayed until
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Boyd
The
high,
school
lionoi
roll
for
sary to set up methods of distri at this time, Martin’s “Blue team”
Mis. Anna Lowe. Three Oaks. Sunday in the Dell Smith home.
went
to
South
Bend
Monday
to
the
past
month
includes:
freshmen,
Evelyn Williams came home on
o f the gasoline tax and was ahead for several days but
Mr. Kietci was a member of Co.
visit the latter’s brother and his Lucille Bryanb, Virginia Charn, El- bution
weight tax receipts.
Under the the “Reds” with Elmer fo r captain
G. Fourth Ohio Volunteer Infan Saturday* from Niles where she family.
no
Hokanson,
Lucille
Metzger,
new proposal, funds collected by* have caught up to them,
try m the Civil war and served had been visiting.
Betty*
Jane
Pardee,
Nerma
Barren,
Mrs.
Tom
Carpenter
spent
last
Floyd Williams came home last
August Benke drew the bdst Car
two years in the army of the Po
Wednesday at a quilting party* at Herbert Reese and Leona Seyfred; the branch offices of the Depart
tomac.
He participated in the week front Niles and expected to the James Findle home at Glen sophomores, Harry* Coupe, Jack ment of State would, be turned ov dinal in drawing and John Strefling- colored a picture of George
battles of Rich Mountain, W. Va., cut wood and he had a felon on his dora.
Gintber, Wilbert Klinke, Alene er directly to the various county* Washington better than many of
hand and had to return to his
treasurers.
This would eliminate
and Rutiiioj. Va.
Knapp,
Doris
Liskey
and
Victor
Mrs.
Jack
Kempton
has
been
the upper class students and John
He is also survived by nineteen home in Niles,
IVoodrick; juniors, Dorothy Black- the present delay* in receipt of is only* a beginner.
quite ill since last Thursday.
funds by the counties.
Hearses,
grandchildren and 11 great grand-! Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowker
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Bill
Briney*
and
mun.
Myrtle
Grove,
Lucille
Coffey*,
and family o f Galien spent Sunday
children.
Mr. and Mrs. R oy Casselman and Violet Roberts, Arnold Sclilcnder; under the proposal would be class
Knneral services were held Wed in the Gene Sprague home.
children of Benton Harbor Were seniors, Selma Oelke, Chester ed as passenger cars.
Mrs.
Jennie
Rodgers,
New
Car
The three bills were drawn up
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. H. Reich, Vera Hartline, Charles Ken
lisle,
left
her
daughter,
Mrs.
Chris
Glendora
the.M. E, church conducted by tits
nedy, Virginia O’Donnohue, Fred to conform with the ideas of Sec
Fletcher,
Andrews
and
went
to
South
Bend,
retary of State Frank D. FitizRev. Victor Niles. Burial was in
Prenkert,
Myrtle
Roberts,
Walter
Miss
Vernette
Rogers
went
to
gerald.
In the senate, another
the Galien cemetery.
Six grand where she has relatives.
The Rebekahs will serve their
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye spent her home at Galesburg for the Wetzel.
measure calling for a 36 per cent usual 6:30 supper Thursday eve
sons Were pallbearers.
o
Sunday in the Vivian Ingles home. week-end.
reduction in present weight tax ning- followed by bridge.
Miss Mary* Hornsby spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhoades
fees is under consideration.
Norman Wetzel spent two day's
ol Galien were visitors in the John Week-end at Three Oaks.
this week moving Lawrence Nel
Senior-Junior
A delightful program lias been
Rose home Sunday.
Michigan has won the §2,500 son from near the Wagner school
Duane Ingles has Deen quite sick planned fo r the first father’s and
prize for states competing in the to a farm he has rented near CassClass Activity
son’s banquet to be held in New
but is some better.
Charles Ingalls, who lived in Sinclair national safety award. opolic.
Troy.
Many
will
remember
the
Mi. and Mrs. Otto Fislc and
the Bend of the River district for The result of the competition was
Mrs, Alice Smith, who has been
Features School children
and Mrs. Catherine Goer- speaker, the Rev. Harold Hey*- many years, passed away* at the announced recently, by* H. F. Sin-1 confined to her bed for several
__ _
ward,
as
one
of
the
most
inter
ing went to South Bend Sunday
clair,
chairman
of
the
executive
j
wee^Si
remains about the same,
'R
ex
hotel
iu
Buchanan
early*
Satesting
men
we
have
ever
had
ad
In accordance with the custom morning, where they have rela
Emil -Viliard:
and- George
Allen
dress the New Troy* Parent-Teach ' urday morning. Funeral services committee of the Consolidated Oil
ot former senior classes, the sen tives.
Corporation, who sponsored the w ere business callers in St. Joe,
were held Sunday*.
er’s
Association.
There
will
he
a
Vivian Ingles and wife and Sadie
ior class of '34 presented a swivel
award
to
promote
greater
safety
in
Mrs.
Wilson
Hamilton,
who
un
Monday.
desk chair to the school. The pre Ingles motored to Sortus Thursday talk by a father and by* a son and derwent an operation at the Ep- automobile driving.
The $2,500
The Con Kelley place has been
sentation of the gift was made by to- attend a meeting at the IT. B. a number of fine musical selec worth hospital in South Bend is prize will be paid into the Michi rented, the people taking posestions. The banquet is being spon
the president or the class. Louise church there.
gan
State
Police
fund
through
xne
getting
along
nicely.
sion
about March 1.
sored by the Delta class of the
Hartsock, and the chair was ac
George France is very* sick.
Spring is on the way*, as Mr. Sinclair Refining Co. , .
j The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday
School,
members
o
f
which
cepted in behalf of the school by
Lester Janies is quite sick. His
Aware's by Mi. Sinclair, totaling* Joaut, is quite ill.
are conducting a ticket sale now, and Mrs. Jack Sachs have pur
throat is very* sore.
Supt. Harvey.
chased a new brooder house and S ',500 for safest cities were reThe I. O. O .F. conferred the
and
by*
the
P.
T.
A.,
whose
mem
The senior pictures were taken
eently* announced, with Rochester, First Degree on Tuesday night.
bers are contributing toward and 500 little chicks.
last Tuesday and the proofs were
preparing the banquet. The com -; David
. . Barrett, son. of Mr. and N. Y., first, and Oak Park and The candidates were Robert Mill
returned to the seniors and re
mittee o f men in charge are Mer- j Mvs. John Barrett, is again con Evanston, 111., sharing- second er and James Boniefaee.
takes were made on Thursday of
prize.
ritt Harper, Calvin Hobart, R. J. I fined to liis bed, with illness.
On March 1, our mail carrier,
last week.
Nine states competed for the Edward Scherer, became pension
Wood,
S.
E.
Pletclier
and
Carl
Mr’
and
Ml‘sFred
Gawthrqp
Mr.
and
Mrs.
IV.
E.
Baker,
who
The juniors are busily' engaged
Michigan’s success ed and retired from the service.
Guettler.
The supper committee; bare received word from their stale award.
each night after school practicing have been visiting relatives in includes Mrs. H. O. Piper, M rs.! son-in-law, Joe Melvin, who is in carries with it the honor o f being The mail for Glendora will be de
Galesburg
and
Kalamazoo
are
now
fo r the annual junior class play
Frances Penland, Mrs. K. B ih l-U ke Hines hospital, that he is considered "safest state” among livered from the Buchanan post
jSfll be presented the latter part spending so,mc time until relatives
those entered.
Rhode Island was office instead of Galien.
William
mire, Mrs. Dare Schroyer, Mrs. ’
improved.
■ot March.
The play, entitled, in Goshen. ,
ranked second and Pennsylvania,
Mrs, Paid Crawford is again John Christie and Mrs. R. J. Wood . 1 ^ r- and klrs, William Koch third, in the award period, Which Ednie- will take over part of the
•The Runaway Detective," is a
The
banquet
will
be
held
at
6:45
-have
rented
tlieir
place
to
Mr.
and
route
formerly
covered
by*
Mr.
mystery' story With many laughs able to be ‘up and about the p. in, at the high school auditor- i Mrs- Albert Weisner, who will extended from October, 1932, to
Scherer.
house
after
a
few
day's
illness.
■in spite or the mystery.
Albert
September, 1933, inclusive,
next Monday evening, March s00n take possession.
Alex Albright expects to move
Mrs. A. W, Mitchell received ium
Schaafsma, junior class sponsor,
A reduction ot 9.3 per cent in this week to a farm he has rented
5_
. Mr. and Mrs. E. Shafer of Chiis coaching the play. The cast in the sad news, recently* that her
American Citizenship day was oago wore visitors at the J. C. fatalities due to motor vehicle ac near Three Oaks,
cludes members of the junior class cousin, Frank Christ of St. Joseph, enjoyed by* a large attendance o f Sullivan home Monday*
cidents was indicated by total fig
J. L. Findell lias purchased from
had passed away very* suddenly*.
and Helen Wright, « sophomore.
ures from: the competing states the N. Y. Central R. R. all the
He had been an employee of the Trojan Club members when the
P
compared
to
their
showing
in
a
telegraph
poles and wire from Ga
St. Joseph post office for many club mot with Mrs. George Elvey
preceding 12 months’ period: The lien to Baroda.
He has a force
North Buchanan
years and was to be retired on a o f Sawyer last Friday, Mrs. Bert
ranking of the States considered of men taking down the poles and
Keith read a paper on “How to Be
pension March 1st,
safest
liad
the
confirmation
of
ah
removing
the
wire.
There will
Farming District
Mi', and Mrs. William F. Eisele come an American Citizen.” The
independent analysis of the figures be no telegraph service over this
spent Sunday with Mr. and: Mrs, two prize papers chosen in a con
by insurance experts and traffic line from Galien to St. Joe.
, The Culture Chib held a "Drama Guy* Young and Mrs. Susan Lyd- test conducted at the New Troy*
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Decker engineers.
Dav” Friday at the home o f Mrs. dick in Buchanan. Mr. and Mrs. school on the subject, “ Citizen
The Christian church Aid So
The nine competing states re ciety* met Wednesday at the home
Clyde Swank,
Roll call was re Frank Imhoff were also guests.
ship” were read by the girls who visited at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Maria Murdock near Galieh, ported a total of 6,523 fatalities of Martha Wolkins
sponded to by: giving a name o f a
to
finish
A. W, Mitchell was given quite won in the contest, Miss: Myrtle
Shakespeare play.
A Shakes a surprise last Thursday evening Grove and Miss Selma Oelke. The Sunday, it being the latter’s birth in contrast with 7,197 in the pre sewing for Mrs. Gaul.
Pot luck
ceding comparative period. There diner was served.
peare play was given in charge of when somp o f his neighbors walk president, Mrs. Tom Carpenter, day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Barmore were 171,493 cases of personal in
Mrs. I . Keen.
Mrs. C. F. Smith entertained the
ed in and politely stay*ecl to sup presented the girls with the prizes visited at their son’s home at Ben jury* due to motor vehicle acci
The Boy Scout troop held a bus per with him and helped him cele fo r the club.
Hungry Eight Bridge club a t 6:3C
Mrs. Calvin Hobart
dents, reported in the award per supper Sunday. Mrs. Bert Klackle
iness meeting Thursday evening in brate his 60th birthday*.
and Mrs. Carl Guettler as judges, ton Harbor Sunday.
Sanford Carpenter entertained; iod.
These were- in states having
the town hall. Prof. Paul Harvey,
Mrs. J. E. Gauffman is eon- had chosen these from twenty* the October Birthday club- Satur a total population of approximate and Gerald English won highscoutmaster, had charge of the fined to her home with a very se papers submitted. Patriotic songs
scores at bridge.
meeting,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Weaver spent
were sung by the club. The host day evening. Pedro was the diver ly 32,000,000 with 6,155,000 motor
vere
cqIcL
sion
o
f
the
evening.
Prizes
were
vehicles
registered.
2 Mrs. Edward Babcock and son,
Sunday afternoon at tnc home df
Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Houswerth esses: were Mrs.. Wm. Torhquist, won by Dean Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Bases
of
awards
were
accident
Ray. and Charles Vinton wct; in and Mr. and Mrs: A. H Eisele Were Mrs. G, Holloway and Mrs. Clias.
Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Findell
South Bend, Tuesday afternoon.
John Snyder of Mishawaka is
The club will be enter George Barmore, and Mrs. Walter figures- taken in thy it relation to
dinner guests o f Mr arid Mrs, Os Osborn.
Fry'man,
Sr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
population,
motor
vehicle
registra
Mrs Sadie Ingles and son. Vivian car Swartz in Buchanan Sunday, tained March 9 by Mrs, H,' O. Pip
spending a few days at the home of
Hunter
were
guests.
A
delicious
tion,
and
gasoline
consumption.
and grandson attended a church
The Young: People’s Circle will er, when the annual election will lunch was served by Mrs. Lillie Traffic hazards and similar fac his son-in-law, Sam Woollctl.
group meeting last Thursday at
The Come Again club met at
meet with Miss Dorothy Frye on bo held.
Coilinga.
tors familiar to insurance experts the home of Mrs, Fredda Snyder j
Soctu.a
Mrs. Leo Metzger entertained
Friday evening fo r their regular
The
B,
C.
G,
club
was
entertain
also
were
considered.
* Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Raas and
Monday* night. High seorees were]
the country* women’s club at the ed yesterday* afternoon at the
“ Splendid State co-operation and
sou were Sunday dinner guests of monthly meeting.
Miss Elsie Newsom, who has home o f Mrs. Frank Muncic last home of Miss Dorothy Vincent. the character of the reports sub won by Mrs. Cora Woollett and^
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jamiasch.
Mrs. Carrie Weaver, Refreshments]
Thursday. Two contests Were won
” Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Nelson en been employed in Buchanan, is at by* Mrs. Bertha Seyfert and Mrs. Prizes were won by Mrs. Merton mitted to us demonstrate that were served.
tertained the 500 club Tuesday her home here suffering with the Dorothy Reese. Mrs. Henry Bark- Wallace. Mrs. Will R.usscll, and highway safety lias first Consider
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper,
flu.
Her sister, Bernice is taking
Miss. Viviari Russell and Mrs. Anna ation and constant attention of South Bend, Spent Sunday in this
evening*.
house and Mrs. Chet Most, sisters, Bupp,
Gucsl prizes were award state officials,” said Mr. Sinclair. vicinity.
* Mrs. Earl Rizov, Mrs. I-loyd her place while she Is ill.
Quite a number' from here at who had birthdays that day and ed to Miss Bernice Newsom, Mrs. "Through the announcement of
Smith. Mrs. Gladys Ender and
Mrs. Carrie Weaver entertained
the next were feted b y the .mem Nellie Hulbert Refreshments were our award we hope that public at
Mrs. Mae Burns attended the Eco tended the musical given at the bers.
the Lindy Bridge club last Mon
Tbe club will meet with
tention will be directed to the ne day afternoon. Mrs. Lena Paul won
nomics meeting Tuesday at Burn- -jMethodist church in Buchanan on Mrs. Amanda Morley of Galien: on served.
Miss Bernice Newsom, Portage cessity for complete co-Operation first prize and Mrs. Lulu Styburanan.
The club will meet Friday* f Sunday night by the Symphony March S.
Prairie, is thq guest of Miss Dor on the part of drivers in order that ski, second.
afternoon v im Mrs. B. J. Kenney, f Orchestra of Niles.
The
IV.
lit.
S.
will;
meet
Thurs
Mrs. F. R. Maxim entertained othy Vincent.
official safety efforts may be
1 Ben Sheeley of Niles spent the j
Mrs. J. L. Findell is: on the sick
day fo r an all day meeting- at the the Brethren Aid Society at her
Miss Dorothy Vincent, Leona made fully effective.
All of the
Week-end with his mother, Mrs. j church basement.
home
Thursday
when
eighteen
Wolkens, and Vivian^ Russell at competing states are to be con list,
Ada Sheeley.
j
--------- o--------The annual Republican caucus- were present.
Mrs. Tod Kempton tended the dance at. Galien Sat gratulated on records which are
2 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cleasner and
for
Bertrand
township
has
been
of
Keeler,
Mrs.
Charles
Corteyille
urday evening.
reassuring of greater safety on
Spu ol Dayton were Wednesday
Walter Fryman,. Jr., has been oh the highways.”
eiemng guests of Mr. and Mrs. set for Saturday, March 19, at the and Mrs. Daisy Best were guests.
township
hall
according
to
the
In
a
Washington
contest
Mrs.
R,
J.
the sick list.
--------- a------ -—
Will .Tannasch.
The ses Wood won first prize and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fryman,
' Mrs. Earl Ingles spent Tuesday township committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin and
sion
will
open
at
lo
o'clock
to
John
Christie
the
consolation,
Mrs.
Sr.,
attended
the
gathering
honor
Rich in Mineral Doposits
with her mother, Mrs. Ada Sheeley
daughter spent Sunday at Michi
nominate
1
candidates
fo
r
election:
L.
Barton
will
entertain
the
Aid
ing
the
80th
birthday
of
tlic
lat
- Fifty neighbors and friends as
The Katanga district of Belgian gan City with relatives.
at the R. J. Wood home in two ter’s father at Berrien Springs on
sembled Friday evening at the to township offices in April.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Redding and
Congo contains one of the most exThe
Democratic
caucus
will
be
weeks.
Sunday*.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reaves
traordinary mineral belts in the son and Mrs. Frank Heckathorn
held
at
the
same
place
on
March
_
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Decker
at
The
Weesaw
Home
Economies
and gave them a surprise.
The
world, a strip extending for about spent Thursday at LaPorte with
evening was spent socially, after IQ at I o’clock for nomination of ( club will meet at the home of Miss tended a gathering Sunday honor 200 miles, with a width of from 13 Mi*, and Mrs. L. R, Seymour.
candidates
for
election
in
April.
ing
the
birthday
of
the
latter’s
Evelyn
Kempton
next
Wednesday
which a. co-operative lunch was
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glaisner and
to GO miles, in which at least 150
at ten o’clock fo r an all day les mother, Mrs. Murdock of Galien.
served. Mr. and Mrs. Reaves have
son. spent Thursday at South-Bend
deposits
of
various
'minerals
are
Mrs.
Albert
Devine
and
Lloyd
son
on
Curtains
and
Windows,
A
The
iron
Cross
lived a year in our community,
with relatives.
but expect to leave in the near fu
The- Prussian order of iron. Cross pot luck dinner wil be served at Phiscator spent Wednesday at the known.
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Clark and
John Phiscator home at Baroda,
ture. They have made many Warm was instituted on March 19. 1S.13, noon.
daughter, Buchanan, spent Sunday
the
event
honoringthe
7Sth
birth
The
Hungry
Eight
club
met
friendu.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank HamiL
by Frederick William rri, to he com
’W h y Get Up Nights? with
Mrs, W ill Jamiasch and daugh ferret) for distinguished services in with. Mrs. Charles Smith at Glen day of the later.
ton.
ter spent Thursday afternoon, with war. The decoration consists of a dora Sunday for a delicious sup Mr. and: Mrs. Ed Murdock, Three
Lax the Bladder with Juniper
Mrs. Mae VanLevy and daughter,
per at 6 :3Q, after which bridge Oaks, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs, Millie Bowker.
Oil, Lucmi, E tc,
Norma, left Thursday for Chicago
Maltese cross of iron, edged with
.Our mailman, Richard Wentland, silver, and is worn around the neck was played, high score prizes go Mrs. Merton Wallace.
Drive out the impurities and ex where they expect to spend, sev
ing to Mrs. Bert Klackle and Ger Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace spent cess acids that cause irritation, eral weeks.
lias been on the sick list for sever
ald English and consolation to Mrs Sunday afternoon at the home. Of burning and frequent desire. Juni
al days.
Charles Lyon has been or' at the buttonhole,
Mrs. Katluyn Porlick, Chicago,
--------o------—
E. V. Zurfley.
Mr. and Mrs- Lester Fedore.
substituting.
per oil is pleasant to take in the spent Wednesday night at her
Ivan Shogren spent the week form of'BUKETS, the bladder lax home here.
School Notes
Copperhead; Snakes
Mr: and Mrs, Victor Prince will
The primary room has started end at the Elza Wolkens home.
entertain the-- Bridge Club a t their
ative, also containing Buchu leaves
Copperhead snakes strike without
Bob and Kathryn Porlick of
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Wolkens and etc.
home Thursday evening.
Works in the bladder simi Chicago are staying with Mrs.
warning. They* hear acutely, and practicing with the primary band
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Lyon and often lie in wait under a stone, in instruments and the little people Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fedore spent lar to castor oil on th e. bowels. Carrie Dycus for several Weeks.
Miss Minnie- Haines were Monday a position to strike. Even the small are enjoying this study very much Sunday evening at the Fred W al Get a 25c box from any drug store.
Mrs. Joe Hcckathorn and Mrs:
callers, on Miss Nettie Haines at er reptiles, not over eight inches according to their teacher, Miss lace home.
After fou r days if not relieved of Frank HeekathOrn called on Ed
Vernette Rogers.
Mrs. Bert Kelsey entertained the "getting up nights” go back and ward Heckathom at Three Oaks,
Kalamazoo,
long, are capable of dealing death.
Miss Mary Hornsby’s room of members of tile Superior chib. At gj-et your money, i f you are bother Monday.
^Mr« andi Mrs. C. 0 . Glover are
They
are
extremely
quick
and
agile,
second and third graders presented bunco prizes were won by Mrs. ed with backache or leg pains
spending a few days with their
Mr. and Mrs, Joe HeekathOrn
son, Robert Glover and family at cnmoullaged so flier are difficult to a splendid Washington Day pro Hattie Wagner, Mrs.* Carl Schiver, caused from, bladder disorders you were in Niles Thursday,
detect
among
leaves
and
stones,
and
gram- to which the mothers of the Miss Mildred Lolmaugh, Mrs. Mor are hound to feel better after this
Blue; Island.
Miss Marie Koenigshof, South
"’Mrs, Orville Hampton of Three they rarefy retreat when ap pupils and the primary l-oom were gan Lolmaugh. Guest prizes went cleansing and you get your regu Bend, and Leland Corkhouse, of
proached.
invited.
to
Mrs.
Lloyd
Fedore,
Mrs.
Mari
Oaks, Mrs. Susan Ray and Mrs.
lar sleep.
Mishawaka, spent the week-end

NEW TROY

OF GALIEN, DIES

at the Fred Koenigshof home,
Claude and Blanche Sheldon
Apent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Forgue at Buchanan.'
Mr. and Mrs. Jecklin and daugh
ter of Niles, spent Sunday at the
Fred Koenigshof home.
The Ladies Aid will meet at the
home of Mrs. Ella Leiter Thursday
fo r an all day meeting.
William Glaisner of Hammond,
spent Monday and Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk,
There will be a community
meeting at the church Friday evening-, March 2.
Coffee and cook
ies will be served.
Friends of Mrs. Charles Foster
i

are sorry to learn that she has
been quite 111.
At this time sne
is improved.
A
Miss. Mary Donley*. Buchanan,
spent the week-end with hcivmother,
’
”
--------- o--------Ohio-5 First Electrocution

The first electrocution for a capi
tal crime in Ohio took place In 1S97.

Don’t Neglect that

Fi re

Burke'sEyeService
Assures You of Properly
Pitted Glasses
Est.
1900

Insurance

Olive Branch

Tomorrow’s policy
won’t pay today’s
W . G. Bogardus,

fire.

O. D.
at
PAUL THAYER'S
JEWELRY STORE
Niles, Michigan
On Wednesdays from
9 a. ill. to 5 p. m.

L N . S c lir a m

J. B U R K E
OPTOMETRIST
South Bend, Ind.

6 th

An nual Statement
December 31, 1933
§5,240,869.03

Assets
Surplus to Policyholders
Including Special Reserves
All other Liabilities
Including Policy Reserves

1,202,639.43
4,038,229.60
$5,240,869.03
$28,153,962,44

Insurance in Force

We pledge ourselves to sustain the highest ideals of
good Rusin-ess management and to make the name
Michigan Life Insurance Company represent a strong
and attractive franchise to the agent, and a source of
sound protection to the policyholder.

MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Alex J. Groesbeck
President

? 1
L. H. Hands
Vice. Pres., and Gen. Mgr.

L. A.. Nolan, Agency Manager
Suite 210 Association of Commerce Bdlg.
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
C. E. Pctt, General Agent
401 N.’ Fifth Street
Niles, Michigan.

Galien Locals

The

PATROLMAN
*

Says:
“It’s Good Business
\

to U s e

J

O

H

N

S

O

N

Dayton News

"Pick-up is One thing we have to have in our
gasoline. It can have all the other fancy talk
ing points there are hut i f it won’t pick up with
a lot o f punch and get-away, we don’t want it.
J O H N S O N 'W IN G E D 70’ fills the hill fo r us
exactly, and on top o f that it’s high in anti
knock and starts on the first turn o f the motor.
It certainly is good business to use J O H N S O N
’W IN G E D 70’.”

Wafch
for
This Sign

Glen Verson’s Service Station
River Street

B uchanan.

West End Grocery & Service Station
Corner Front & Terre Coupe

B u c h a iia p

JO H N SO N OIL REFINING CO.

THREE
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l Miss Jane Wright is quite ill at
i her home on Detroit St.
j Mrs. E. C. Geyer is quite ill at
' her home in the Bend ot the Uiver.
! Mr. and Mrs. John Walseli visA N D ECHO AN SW ER S “ W H A T ?”
' Red over tile past week-end at
One of the strangest aspects of the current scene is the
_ Milwaukee.
Bake sale ny Evangelical ladies.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Boyce were
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bat- fact that so many of the boys who hollered their heads off a
Runners, Sat. March 3.
9tlp [ visitors Sunday at the home o f ten, at their home Friday, a flau- few years back for a chance to legalize their drinking now
ghter.
Leonard Daggett is improving j Mrs. E. X. Bird.
seem unwilling to drink legally when they have the oppor
Maurice Kane is back in charge
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
at the Pawating hospital,
o f his CWA classes this week af Myers, at their home on Moravia tunity.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hess visited ter a week’s illness.
It is not going beyond the facts to say that the present
street, Tuesday, a daughter.
relatives at Three Oaks Sunday,
Miss Callie Gooch of South Bend
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Cox, Battle liberalized law is probably violated as consistently as was the
Miss Alene Riley was home spent the week-end with her par Creek, spent the week-end with
old dry law.
An open and above-board drink in a legalized
from Kal.-auni.oo over the week ents, Mrs. Will Gooch.
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. place seems to have less kick than one where you walk up
end.
Mrs. Charles Zimmerman and H. W. Riley.
Robert Koenigshof was a visitor Mr. and Mrs. L, B. Spafford were
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Snyder left two flights of stairs, down a dark hall and talk through a
Friday evening at the S. 0. Server in Chicago on Tuesday.
The boys justify it On the following
Sunday fo r a business trip to Bat hole in the door.
Remember the bake sale by the tle Creek, Marshall, Albion and grounds:
home
Arthur Anderson was home for Evangelical ladies at Runners Diamonddale, Mich.
“Until the government sells as cheap as the bootleggers,
8tip
the week-end from Michigan fctate hardware; Sat. Mar. 3.
Mrs. John Portz was called to
The Catholic Woman's Bridge Akron, O., Tuesday evening by we have a right to buy from the latter.”
college.
In other words, the licensed proprietor, who pays heavily
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rogers were club; will meet Thursday evening news of the illness of her daugh
business callers Saturday* in Whit with Mrs, Francis Bilottiin license and bonding fees and taxes, must compete with the
ter, Mrs. Irving Poulson.
ing, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. William Young
L, M. Desenberg, who was sud undercover man who pays none of these charges. It obvious
Mrs. Eva Smith and her son, and son moved to LaPorte. last denly taken ill Saturday evening
ly c^n’t be done.
Roscoe Smith, visited Sunday in week to make their home.
at the B. R. Desenberg Bro, store,
Miss Mildred Matson, of South is somewhat improved.
The question then arises: Since the various units of gov
Hammond.
Willis Delibae spent the week- j Bend, was a guest over the week
Sylvia Chapter, O. E. S. No. 74 ernment, city, state or federal, have accepted license money
end
in
Manteno,
111.,
the
guest
o
f
,
end
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
. .
..
._ . _
card party, Thursday, Mar. S, S p. from the legalized merchant, have they or have they not en
his mother.
( John Russell.
m. at Masonic hall.
Bridge and
Miss Frances Flowers of Kan-j childrens heavy fleeced under- ta hle_ Admission 2oc.
Stic, tered into a contract to see that they get the business ?
Among the strangest cases of alleged violations or near
kikee 111 is a guest of Mrs. W d--w ear, separate garments, priced 1 Noah Beilharz is scheduled to
In, Delibu for a couple of weeks j at 19c garment during Boardman 's arriV(? afc his hQrne today from a violations is that of the sale of brandied candy in local candy
c a. leton Marble returned to : t learanee Sale.
*11-1 lyceum tour in Florida and other stores.
If reports be true, these sugar-coated “slugs” have
Chicago Tuesday evening after a t Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Glassel are SQUtjjern states
\isit ot a tew days at his h om e' moving today from the Henry Ad - 1 cllildren<s W0'0l tmdemear °-ood enough alcoholic content to yield a distinct "kick” if eaten
Uei e.
uns farm on the Niles road to a -.
separate garments, sizes 2 in any quantity. And they may be purchased by anyone who
farm near Lansing,
Bring in your newspaper a nidd ; tairn
Lansing. _ _
to 16.
Clearance price, 19c gar has the price, from six to ninety.
It is reported that these
magazine subscriptions. We carry : Mrs John Cline and infant son, ment at Boardman’s.
9tlc candies are bought in considerable amounts by mere youngLyon & Healy sheet music. News j John Robert, were able to leave; Mrs. Aleck Lindquist was able
,
,, .
sters, and that if eaten long enough they are distinctly habDepot.
9 tlc j Pa.vatlng hospital, Niles. Sunday, to be about at her
home Monuay .,
- Mr. and Mrs. William IJrbi visit- ; for their home here,
after air illness Of a week.
i
.
,,
- , .
„
ed at the home of Mr and Mrs. [ Miss Juanita Clark left Monday
Airs, Walter C. Hawes retnr*'«?d I T lis sQ.u3.wli w h icli is corning fr o m th e p r o p r ie to r s o f liCharles Meyer, at Benton Harbor •fo r a visit at the home of Mrs; ■to Chicago Monday after spending { cen sed p la ces o f sale o v e r th e f a c t th a t th e g o v e rn m e n t h a s
Sunday,
l Albert Peterson, nee Esther Pea i'
a. few clays at her home here.
ta k en th e ir m o n e y an d is n o t m a k in g a n y m a rk e d a tte m p t to
l l r.s. Belle Wagner had as h e r 1son. at Battle Creek,
guests on Washington's birthday
Mrs. L. H. Spafford entertained'
O rS .
^
^
th e y ^
th e b u sin ess, seem s t o u s q u ite u n d er•aer son. Ira Wagner and family ot ■Wednesday evening with a dinner LaMarr Aronson at Roseland, 111,,: sta n d a b le,
St. Joseph.
! party honoring Mrs. Edna Pennell a suburb o f Chicago.
j
“W hat encouragement ai-e we getting for living u p to the
Mrs. Mary Hawkins attended, on her birthday anniversary,
Richard Brodrick of Western •terms of our contracts with the government, when the govthe funeral of her brother-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmon SCt.it nail
William Hawkins, Niles, yesterday i as guests at tncir home lor Jin- week-end at the home o f his pat ! eminent is paying no attention to illegal sale?” they ask.
afternoon.
I ner Sunday that** bon, Oival Starr ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Brod-j
And echo answers “W hat indeed?”
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reamer and j and family. Be.-i.en Siuuigs.
}
family were guests Sunday at the
Mrs, Maria Wood, who has been . nek.
Mrs, Ed Bird had as guests at
Appreciation Hour.”
home of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Full ill at her home for the past two her home Sunday, Mrs. "Walter
The other members on the pro
months, is about the same.
She •Priddy and daughter, Dorotha ,and l._______________
er. South Bend.
gram will illustrate the four dif
Floyd Kleissner of Hammond. was SS years old in September.
Miss Hazel Phillips, all of Berrien ^ B ^
ferent types of feminine voices
Mrs. W. L. Hopkins, Three Oaks, Springs.
Ind., was a guest at the home oi
Pot Luck Supper
heard over the radio: dramatic,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk Mon was a visitor several clay's the fore
Lyle Erskine and family, who
The W. B. A, met Tuesday eve- mezzo, lyric and coloratura soday evening.
part o f the week at the home of ,. moved to Berrien Springs last
Remember that our store is a her daughter, Mrs. T. E. VanEv- summer, have returned here and ning at the hall. A pot luck sup- pranos.
per was held with fifteen present
s= * *
real paper market. We aim to give ery.
have rented the Tourje house at to enjoy the occasion.
The com- j Mrs. J. 0. Dealer Is
H. A. Bruce, who has been
..the very best values m all paper
the corner of Third and Oak sts. mittee in charge of the entertain- j Surprised On Birthday
stocks. Binns* Magnet store. 9tlc spending the past months with,
Mrs. Eli Mitchell had as guests
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cook and his daughter, Mrs. Ivan Bishop, Tuesday evening-, ner granddaugh meat consisted of Esther Koch and j Mrs. J. C. Pealer was given a
daughter, Cleo. spent Sunday at- i Berrien Center, has gone to Three ter, Mrs. Charles Morgan and hus Elizabeth Markham. Grace Gray j surprise party Wednesday evening
Prize at her home by* a group of friends,
ternoon at the home of Mr. and ’ Rivers to visit his son, Kenneth band and her great granddaughter, won the prize at pinochle.
winners at bunco were Laura Bab- The occasion was in honor of her
Mrs. Ivan Bishop, Berrien Center.' Bruce.
Elizabeth;
cock, Clara Morey, Benton Bar- birthday*.
She was presented
Ladies’ long sleeve dresses and bor, Bettie Smith, Ella Treat. On with a gift in remembrance of the
I Coveralls, medium and dark shades Monday* evening, March f>, the as- i occasion,
|formerly priced up to $2, priced sociation will hold guard practice j
r- » •>
Only a Few Sets Left
for Clearance 49c and 79c each at for initiation. On Wednesday af - 1£ irIs
Boardman’s.
9tlc ternoOn, March 7, the association 1.
Mrs. Clarence Kent is expected will meet at 2 p. m. for practice |T h a n k s f r o m O r p h a n s
The Eleanor Wolfe Circle receiv
to arrive Friday at the home of for the officers and guard.
! ed the following letter of apprecia
her parents, from Pawating hos
tion from the church orphans’
pital, where she underwent an op Buchanan Members to Present
j honie at St. Louis fo r the box
Purchased Last July
eration Friday.
Music- Club Program
[ whicli the Circle sent:
Mrs. Glenn Smith and i l l ’s. L. B.
The Buchanan, ladies- who are ! Indeed it is with delight we
Haskett were in Chicago several members of the Niles Musical
P rice s will be m u ch h ig h e r w h e n we. r e -o r d e r
, ,
...
,
. .. greet the gifts from the Eleanor
days last ween, the former visiting Club
will present the program for >W olfe Clrcle of Buchaman.
Could
at the home of her son, Dr. Rex the meeting next Tuesday a fte r-,you see om, ?roup of fine scll00i
— ACT NOW—
Smith, Villa Park.
Donald W hite was brought home lioon at the Four Flags hotel- 71ie, children and with what delight
T W O C A R LO A D ON THE W A Y
Sunday from Epwortli hospital. members taking part will be Mrs.., yiov greet vour cookies, we feel
E. C. Pascoe, Mrs. H. B. Thbmp-j j.|)a7 Y0U WOuld be amply* repaid
South Bend, where lie was taken son. Mrs. Arthur
A-rthur Knoblauch, .Mrs.
M I ' S . j £-o r your “Labors of Love.” Howfor treatments a second time. He H.
CO-OP F A R M M A C H IN E R Y
C. Stark and Josephine Kelley'. *Cyer we arc asking the dear Fathis much improved.
' program will,
will be
entitlel ’’x
“Tnh ee;...
o bless ancl reward
oe enuuei
^ ,. 1
l0
each ot
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Holmes The
B IG O P E N IN G D A Y — M A R C H 17th
Radio.”
They* will be assisted by ; you for your many g.ifts.
and family were guests Sunday at Ray* Barbour, who will act as an
Gratefully yours- in His service
the Follmer home near Edwards- nouncer and will play a violin solo
and name,
burg. the occasion being the birth and violin obligatos.
Mrs. J. H. Gaston,
day'ot Mrs. Mattie Follmer.
Josephine Kelley will talk on
becretai-y.
M-'- and Mrs. Lyle Mitchell Walter Damrosch and his Musical
moved on Saturday to Berrien
Springs, where he is employed i'.
the Clark Equipment Cb. shop. E;
r C. McCollum moved Ills goods.
Miss Effie Mae Price spent the
week-end as a guest o f the Misses
Veda and F.uth Strunk and accom
panied them to an anniversary
supper of the Dayton Odd Fellows.
Mi. and Mrs. E. C. McCollum
Atty. and Mrs. W. ft. Stevens of
St Joseph and Mrs. Eli Mitchell
vif i’ ed Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Freebuin. South Fend.
Miss Helen Heywood of New
Buffalo was a guest Tuesday at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Roe, She was one of the nineteen
teachers front that city attending
the institute here.
M-. and Mrs. A. L. Knoblauch
will have as their guests over the
week-end Mr. and Mrs. Carl ICnobTH E R O A M E R
. lauch, Jackson, Miss Emma Knob
lauch, Adrian, and Mrs. Adolph
Drefke of Blissfield.
LIGHT— AND COOL— AS A SUMMER'S BREEZE • TheRoamer
Mesfiames J. C. Strayer, PI. C.
is the lightweight felt for all summer wear — sports,
Stark. Glenn Smith and Lester
Lyon were among those rro .i Bi
vacation, travel, town and country— the hat that can be
chanan attending the shawl pag
eant at the Niles Presbyterian
worn to suit any fancy— rolled and packed for
church Tuesday evening.
any
journey. Finely felted for us by Berg and’ * ^ *150
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyer
offered in a wide range o f colors.
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Derflinger
iand Willis Long, spent the week
end at Ceresco, Mich., visiting at
the home of the ladies^ parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henri-* Long.
M .. and Mrs. B. E. Steele liao
ar guests from Friday until Sun
, day, their daughter-in-law, Mrs
Cyrus Steele and son, Donald.
THE REFRIGERATOR WITH A PLACE FOR EVERYTHING They were joined Saturday even
ing by* Cyrus Steele of Gary.
Aimee’s three loves as told by
T H IN K o f th e c o n v e n ie n c e
This new 20th Anniversary K el- Aimee herself! Read the intimate
' a n d e c o n o m y o f “ filin g ”
vinator does anticipate every story o f Aimee McPherson’s three
your fo o d s! That’s w hat Kelrefrigerating need o f a m odern loves—a story o f romance and re
ligion, starting in next Sunday’;
vinator gives y o u — the F o o d
h o m e —gives y o u “4 refrigera Chicago Herald and Examiner.
File— the Crisper for vegetables,
Mrs. T. D. Childs had as hei
tors in 1,” each fully automatic.
*%he Dairy Section f o r butter,
There is on e temperature serv guest from Thursday until Sat
This Week at Glenn E. Smith’s
urday, her sister, Mrs. Mariks
eggs and’ cheese, th e T hrift Tray
ice fo r fo o d preservation o n your Ansley o f Three Oaks. Mrs. Ansley
Women’s Shoes, Oxfords, Pumps and Straps, <t» -j A A
f o r le ft-o v e r s —an d th e F rost
shelves. A n oth er fo r emergency was on her vacation from her du
Shoes from Fall and Winter stock, p a ir ___
1 .D U
ties as assistant cashier of the
C h e s t with; a b e lo w fre e z in g
fast freezing. A third fo r stor Three Oaks bank.
Men’s fancy and plain Broadcloth
James Morris writes The Rec
temperature w here fish o r meat
ing fish, game o r meat indefinite
Dress Shirts, e a c h ______________________
or game can b e kept fresh and
ly. T h e fourth fo r ice cubes and ord that he and Mrs. Morris anc
Men’s Coverall
their daughter, Bernice, are en
w holesom e indefinitely—a place
desserts. See the 20th A nniver joying the fine weather at Miama
Suits, p a ir ________________ ______________
Florida, and m at recently he lo
f o r everything.
sary Kelvinator before you buy.
Men’s Heavy 220 Weight
cated Rol Black at Cocoanut
Overalls and C o a ts ________— --------------Grove and remarks that Mr
Black has an unusual Sausage tree
which attracts hundreds of visitors
to his place. Rol Black was a Buchananite and is known here by
1 0 4 IV. F r o n t S t.
P h o n e 139 many o f the older residents.
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Society Notes

TEAM

NOTICE
Rick & Smith Hatchery is not
affiliated with any other hatchery
as was incorrectly reported. Rich
& Smith,
mile east of Glendora.
Otic

H ARN ESS

By* Harry* W. Staver
MONOTONY
“ All the rivers run into the sea,
yet is the sea not full.”
The mail
who wrote these words was not
marveling at the wonder Of the
fact his words express. He was not
of the mind that considers how
fortunate it is for man that the
sea is not made to overflow with
all the rivers tuning into it. He
was voicing a bitter protest
against the monotony* o f things.
He was wearied with routine and
sick of sameness. He could find
“ nothing new under the sun” and
what he did find he called “vanity
of vanity.”
Monotony* is one of the facts of
life. P.outine and repetition are
eveiywhere. Rivers are only* rivers
wherever we find them. Some are
larger, some smaller, some muddy,
some clear, but all rivers none the
less. Trees are only* trees—roots,
trunks, branches, leaves, however,
the types may vary*. People are
only people, different in color,
clime and country to be sure-—but
people for all that.
A t the bot
tom of things the same hopes and
fears, loves and hates, joys and
sorrows are met.
Sameness is a characteristic of
this sphere on which we pass our
human days. We do get “fed up"
day out.
We do get tired of see
ing the same faces, of the same
job, o f the same ways of seeking
pleasure. The old grind does be
come gruesome. We may* even be
come of a mood with Shakes
peare’s disgusted Hamlet and cry:
“How weary, stale, flat and un
profitable seems to me all the uses
of this world.’’
Yet for all its monotony, life has
infinite variety*.
“Every* com
mon bush,” as Mrs. Browning
say*s, “ is afire with God.”
Of
course, “only* he who seeks takes
off his shoes.”
The soul knows'!
constant surprises in the least
expected places. It “ spies the sum
mer thro’ the winter bud, tastes
the fruit before the blossom falls,
hears the lark within the song
less egg, finds the fountain where
they wail’d, ‘Mirage.’ ”
Life is only dull to the dull as
all things are foolishness to the
fool.

Radio

Sales

Glenn E. Smith

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

MARRIED WOMEN
Get our booklet of full infor
mation on our Feminine Hy
giene Preparation, which is
free for the asking.
Write for it, today.
LADY
DIANA, Ltd., 53S Lake Shore.
Drive, Chicago, 111.

Special Sunday
H O T CHICKEN S A N D W IC H

And always Home Cooked Meals and
Plate Lunches at Popular Prices

K e w p e e R e sta u ra sif
Friday and S a tu rd a y

S-P-E-C-S-A-L-S
$ 1 .2 5 T e x a s M in e r a l
W a t e r C r y s ta ls
75c Black Tulip Face P ow d er___
35c Vicks V ap -o -R u b _______ _
15c Iodin e________________________
25c C a m p h or_______________ ____
10c Vaseline _________ ____________
25c Melba Shaving Cream ______
15c E nvelopes___ ______ ________
10c Notebook P a p e r_____________
5c School Tablets, 3 f o r ________

NOTICE

. 32c
23c
Sc
14c
. _ 6c
. 10c
7c
._ 6c

. _ 5c

Also A ll Specials in Last
W eek’ s Record

The rich, creamy flavor of this new Salad Dress- ”
ing tells you that again our Master Chefs have
produced a masterpiece. Perfectly blended and
whipped in small quantities to assure delight
ful flavor for salads, sandwiches and cold cuts.
A M E R IC A N H O M E

Salad Dressing
pi

* _____ Wet Pock

J f l T i m

p

2 t aNli oc.a nI s II

A l l B ra n d s

^

N o t io n a l P u r e

pint jar

Q t
7

1/ 2-pint gjjj;

<-vq t. p a n e l s j - e
b o ttle s JL3

vinegarcidororwkuo jl
Crocket
2 p8 k- ogxs.. I■ Q7 C
lb.
Cookies Loose*Wiles .Sunshine (bulk) 19

jar

«-?

quart
|cr

i

M ilc o G r a h a m s , D e l u x e a n d D ix ie

National’s Pasteurized Pure Sweet Cream

Butter,b
G lendale F a rm B utter

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

pkgs.

Cabbage, Texas, 3 lbs.___10c
Cooking- Apples, 5 lbs.____23c
Tomatoes, Fancy Fla., lb. i()C
Bananas, 3 lbs. _________ I7e
Yellow Onions, 5 l b s .____ 15C
Head Lettuce, Calif.,
lg-. h e a d _____________ 7 i,^e
med. h e a d -------------------- 6c

Come Again NutNul— iFries without spattering

Bacon

♦

♦

pkg.

Melrose- —Lean Sliced-— ^Wrapped in Cellophane
Armour’s Melrose—

Peaches

No. 2V i
cans

3

C

Carrots, fancy Calif.,

Ft. Dearborn
Dearborn Calif.
Calif. Yellow
Y<
Ft.
Cling Halves

Salmon

2

No. I
tall cans

Fancy Pink
Pink Alaska
Ale
Fancy
for Lenten dishes

Bread

American Home
White — Sliced

Chicken Feed ValuesS c r a t c h G r a in ’ “
ChSck*n fe e d

^ 5 1 .5 9

2£-lb. bog 4 3 c

,Egg Mash
For layino Hens

5 1 .7 9 ,
2 5 .1 b . b o s « C

, Oyster Shells ^

79c,

For Fine Egg Shells

, Rolled Oats 22'^ b- 73c (
An Economical Buy

Farmer: Bring u* your Eggs

St'L 2.5 c

i-ib.

Margarine

25

2 0 -O Z .

12-oz. lo a f 5 c

loaf

3 bunches________
18c
Oranges, Calif, Navels,
lg. size, d ozen ________ S7c
Ig. size, d o z .__________ 30c
200-216’s, 2 doz.._____47c

'

7 c

Pan Rolls

.
.
.
.
d o z.
N o t io n a l's B e s t— H e a l a n d s s r v e

Chocolate

8c Put These on Your Shopping List

2 iay.r« 25c

G O L D C A K E — A m e r ic a n H o m e

White N ap h th a

2

K r a f t 's
. . .
2 8-oi. p k g s .2 9 c
American, Pimento or Velveero
P a b s t-e tt
2 5 % - o i . p i s g s .2 9 c
Plain or Pimento Cheese Food

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
p £

25 c

Rinso G ra n u late d So a p pkg.
p1^
17 C
Camay Soap 3 =“ka,I3c
ScotTissue 3 l0“ ^M,20c
Chipso G«n
“iLr 2p^ 29c
Lifebuoyneoiths.ap4“*«23c
Is®-15 e
Gold Dust Vowde"9 pkg.,
3C
rMS=i n . J t : i y

Brookfield

2 &«.■pkgs.29c

Swift’s Cheese— Brick, Swiss or American
P h ila d e lp h ia
2 3 ^ foii Pk g s .I 3 c
Cream Cheese— Pasteurized
B r o o k fie ld
2 -* -® ® -p k o i.I 3 c
Swift's Cheese Spreod— Plain or Pimento
So Up
•
*
♦
big 26-ox. carl I O c
Lovers Brand— Toooto or Vegetable
S a r d in e s
. . .
No. lean I O c
Portola, Booth Cres^ O v a l ^ n Tom. Sagee
P e a n u t B r it t le
Crunchy and good

.

i

■:

i

A Taste Tells All

\ /•

!
'A
i

Drug Store

Corner

A l l P r ic e s A r e S u b je c t to t h e
M ic h i g a n 3 % S a le s T a x

KE LVI NATO R

$ 1.29
$1.19

DR. E. T- W A L D O -

ELECTION AND REGISTRA
TION NOTICE
I will be at my home the fol
lowing days to register any legal
voter of Bertrand township from.
8 a. m. to S p. m. March 13 to 19
and Saturday, March 24, the last
day.
Annual election Monday,
April 2, 1934,. from 7 a. m. to 6
p. m. Central Standard Time.
9tlp
Treila Rhoades,
Clerk.

Democrat Township caucus for
the purpose of nominating candi
dates for Buchanan township offi
ces and fransa ;ng such business
as may* come before it, will be held
at the Wagner Grange hall Satur
day* March 10, at 1:30 p. m.
St3c
Democrat Committee.

St. Joe Valley Shipping Ass’n

Special for Thursday, Friday & Saturday

P N E U M O N IA
is usually* lessened in severity
and duration under OSTEO
PATHIC care.

•

ib .I 3 c

C ig a r e tte s
. . .
2 p k ss -2 5 c
LucV.y^Strikes, Chesterfields, ComeU or
O ld Golds
Mar. 1-2-3

•s’
t
T

\

/
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SCHOOL DAYS

By D W IG

News of Buchanan Schools

Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body
Jr. High Cage
Team Trounces
■
3 Oaks Juniors

Velmarians to
Present Original
One-Act Plays Fri.
The Velmarian Lie vary Society
is presenting: Friday afternoon,
March. 2, at 2:30 p. m. three origi
nal one-act plays written by mem
bers Of the 12th grade English
class who make tip the “Velmarian
Lit.”
Everyone is welcome to at
tend: the admission is the nominal
fee of tie.
The three plays are the best of
the entire class' work and are said
to be very interesting.
George
Spatta got his inspiration for Ins
play "Crazy People” from some
unknown place.
Jean Russell did
some deep thinking and finally re
ceived a brilliant inspiration and
as a consequence wrote "Dancing
Desire,”
Anna Grace Ranahan
concocted the last of the series,
‘Tattle B u t __________ ”

Glee Clubs Sing
A t Co. Institute
The Glee Clubs sang at the Ber
rien County Institute, on Tuesday
evening. In the afternoon the or
chestra gave a very fine program,
which included some o f the late
song hits and classics.
The beginner's division is doing
remarkably well states Mr. Rob
inson, the music instructor.
It is
now practicing overtures and
waltzes. It contains 22 pieces and
has all the necessary instruments
for a full band.

Homicide in 10
Easy Lessons
” T want to kill the man.
How
shall I do it?” whined a miserable
junior seeking to find an ending
for a short story.
Mrs. Dunbar assigned the jun
iors a week in which to write on
two out of three types of creative
writing, namely; short story, es
say and poetry.
All week they have been tearing
up vain attempts to imitate Q.
Henry and Longfellow on paper.
But in spice of the groans, Mrs,
Dunbar claims they handed, in an
unusual set of papers.

— ..o---- - —
In Re Apparent
Senior Lunacy

If by any chance you happened
to pass Sirs. Dunbai's English
room at any time between 8:10
and fa:35, you would have thought
that the senior-, v e u either hav
ing a nervous breakdown, losing
- their heads or going insane. Such
a commotion was never heard in
the high schol before.
First a
. shriek and then a baby's crying
reached your ears.
What could
it be?
What were they doing?
Even after you had looked in at
the door you couldn't understand
it. There were only a few students
standing up in front of the class.
Although it may not iook just
right, the seniors really haven't
gone insane. They were just prac
ticing for the Velmarian Lit. plays
which are to bo given Friday.

Book Titles and
Tfce Counterparts
*The Valley of Silent M en"- C t r l'. .1: not the locker rooms.
“ Kctocr Every Child Should
Know' How about “ Augie” anti
“ L'e, i--“
' W ." --7 he student body of Buch.u.ar. high school.
"Out to Sea“ —1“ CUandy” Jackson. duo March 1, 1934.
“The Thundering Herd” —When
the dinner bell sounds at 11:59 a.
m.
“ A Child’s Dream of a Star”—
“Balfhie.” not only a child's dream
“ The Conquerors”— We hope the
phrase may be applied to the bas
ketball team.
“Who Ate The French?” —Ask
the- first year French students.
“ Quicker Than, the E ye"—The
.rate notes travel in study hall.
“His Excellency and Peter”— Our
Principal and (oh! yes) “Georgie.”
“ Circus” —Audrey McGllen and
■Ann?. Grace Ranahan.
“Buried Alive” — (Beneath a
fifack of books)—Shirley Rolen.
“The Happy Warrior”— “ Augie” .
“Pilgrim’s Progress” — Senior
class.
“ F or the Fun o f It”—The pew
study . period.
“The Lost World’’—Library.

-------o-------

English
The seventh grade English class
is ■working on the indirect object:
also they are learning to develop
story writing from, poems.
The study unit ‘Romantic Writ
ers,” is the interesting subject of
the eleventh grade English classes.
They are spending most o f their
time in. the appreciation, o f the
poems o f Burns, Wordsworth, By
ron, Scott, Coleridge..
Senior English students are find
ing word pictures in Milton’s: epic
“ Paradise Lost.”
They are also
getting the Biblical background: o f
the poem- The minor English epics
they w*U SvUdy are; “ Paradise Re
gained,” by Milton and “Drake”
by Alfred Noyes.

Since the beginning of time, one
of the natures of the human race
has been to make blunders and
then attempt to remedy them by
too hasty action.
A splendid example o f this characteristic is the
recent mistake made when all ex
isting air mail contracts with com
mercial companies were cancelled
by Postmaster General Farley.
"Recently Mr, Farley cancelled
all the contracts after charging
that their negotiation had been
fraudulent.
President Roosevelt
consulted the officials o f the Army
to learn if the present corps had
enough experience to f ly the mail
safely and efficiently.
Upon re
ceiving an affirmative answer,
the President issued tne order to
the Army.
That the Army was not adapted
to flying the mail has been shown.
The majority of the young pilots
were entirely unexperienced with
stormy weather. Many had to fly
routes they had never before tra
versed, and, as a consequence, the
completion o f the first week of
actual flying has seen the death ol
five young officers and the injury
o f several others.
If the present rate o f destruc
tion continues, there is a decided
probability that the mail service
will suffer considerably. Had the
government taken over the mail
gradually, and the inexperienced
youths been permitted to travel
with the experienced veterans over
their daily route for several weeks,
Until familiar with it, the loss o f
life and property would undoubted
ly be considerably less and the
sendee granted, better.

,

The s c r a p p y junior high team
trounced the Three Oaks’ jumorsi
! in a ^a-st game on the local flooi _
|a
a ^argm o f 3*1-11.
J T 15 locals led ftv tlie half 1 .-fa, ■
but opened up in the second period
and seemed to score at will.
Stewart paved the way to Vic- ;
tory for Buchanan, when he sank .
7 baskets fo r a total of 14 points. :
Smith did some fine under basket!
work and piled up 10 points, as did ,
Jerue with 8 counters.
Fuller, ;
Stevens, Dahymple and Antisdale
didn’t do any heavy scoring, but I
fed the bait well, which made it
possible fo r their team mates to >
score.
The junior high reserves also
won their game when they defeat- •
ed the Three Oaks yearlings Si
ll.
"Bud” Backus was the miin
point getter with 11 ,

Hand-Painted
Dog Comes to Class

I f you saw a small white dog
spotted with black and having a
reddish tinge on its back, do not
blame your eyes nor repeal.
It
was merely Grey Best's clog which
he brought last Thursday to school
for Miss Hanlin’s sake.
Grey
scales the red on the dog’s hack
was merely an innocent trick of his
small brother, who seems to have
French
a mania for painting tilings, in
. Chance of Riches
Students in the first year French
cluding dogs, with mercurochrome.
Society Notes
)
classes received the addresses of
--------- o ——— Right at Our Door,
French students taking English. ~ “
~
"
Friday.
IAuxiliary Meeting
Says John Holmes
The letters will be written h a lf!
in Fiench and the remainde- m i The Legion Auxiliary will bold
English. This enables the student-.; the regular business^ and social Editor Record,
C o m m e r c ia l D e p a r tm e n t
Here’s a proposition.
to correct each other in grammar, ™ecLng next Monday evening,
The bookkeeping class is apply and also learn more o f the c u s - ! ^ conmuttee m charge will be
In 1S93, when the first dam was
ing the finishing touches to their terns o f both lands.
1^ rs' M ' H. HcRrniou, Mrs. Roy built there was a large lot of
practice sets for November by
Through mail many pictures and |^ !erce aTKl
F ? ude ^IcGowau- gravel and sand drawn from the
closing the ledger and other nec snapshots of both countries are ex- ;
bluff On the west side of the river
Donald Burrus was born i’ essary transactions.
uncovering a bed of very valuable
changed
and
likewise
greetings
at
I
Leg
io
n
to
,
Dayton Feb. 4, 1917.
clay running at that point to a
Studying the abbreviating prin
HY,"S'
d
„ , _
When five years old Donald en ciples. compound words, and fig Christmas and New Years.
The Ralph Rumbaugh Post of depth of over thirty feet, and cov
science.
tered the Dayton District School. ures is the pastime o f the short
the. American
Legion
will be hosts
A science club, having three d i-i.,
.
~
.------ ering, no one knows, how much
There he spent the first eight hand students.
When I had m y well
visions, is being organized in the Ulls evening at a six o’clock sup- territory.
years of his education.
After completing work on simple =“ hool
: per at the Legion hall for their dug on Front street, we found it
Since he enrolled in Buchanan business letters, the first year
'members o f the in a bed seven feet thick, and 60
high school as a freshman foul- typists are laboring over longer 1 There will be divisions in Chem- , f ves' and
•istrv. Biology, and Electricity and Auxiliary and their husbands. The feet down. A t the Jennings-Slater
years ago: Donald has made a very and more complicated kinds.
Radio
'
! supper will start at 6 p. in. and place on Front street, it is fifteen
good scholastic record.
feet thick and on the level of the
Typing 12 classes are finishing
In. his sophomore and junior up work on tables and other sta * The clubs will be tinder the d i - j £ ? S ^ sts are advised that eyery- creek bottom.
On the Liberty
rection o f Paul Moore, science in -! th.l“ ^ wlU be fin is h e d and there
vears. Donald was a member of tistical matter.
c tractor, and will meet during the " Y 1 be
«*
W - Weaver place a half mile north
the orchestra.
He also belonged
east from the dam It was found 48
Languages
A
newly organized study period b e -,tbm°
bf thelr appetites.
a
to the Glee Club when ill the tenth,
Nouns of the fouth and fiftli de , tween tlw 5th and 6th periods 0f ! Present of a cigar lighter and a feet down and over 100 feet thick,
grade.
to »■
each so there is a certainty of supply
clension are being learned by the i the afternoon.
i coat hanger will be made *«
This year ’Donald is Editor-in- Latin 9. students.
for all purposes,
About 20 boys have signed up I;guest. George Chubb and his eom.Chief o f the Microphone, assistant
I tried to get the organization
Miss Shriver is finishing- the for the club, which was organized Imittee will cater and A. Preston
business manager o f the senior
“ Rome and the Romans," |UiroTgh tte Y ffo l ts o f ^ e d RUe>“ i Sprague and his committee will of a brick works on the old Ivinannual, and treasurer o f his class. book,
von place, and in figuring around
this, week
Tim class took notes
SevH
enth Gr.ule SocUU Studies ’ furnish the entertainment,
Donald plans to study medicine on it, and a test will be given , Vnr ,,1(S
I had the Clay tested and found it
„ ,pe1r we bave
hnvo been
hpp,, ,i _
”
j
For the last weeli
,
in college.
made tlie finest quality of dry
when the book is finished. Class ( studying in geography abou ’ he f Glranq Haven. Aniiouncemen
pressed front brick for buildings.
Is of .Interest Here
is reading “National Heroes of
One of the most popular mem Greece” in their second year book. : British Isles. Tuesday, Feb. 1
Local friends have received tid It made a good quality of pottery,
elected a new leader and council
bers of the junior class is Donna
First year French classes are : members.
The leader is a v e ry . ings from Mrs. Charles Davis, nee jugs, crocks and such.
Bird.
It took a fine quality of enamel
still reading- in their Pas a’ Pas.
intelligent boy, Delos Watson. The Elsie Anstiss, o f the engagement
.Donna was born in Niles, April
“ On je voudrois ailer,” or where council members are: Ruth -Jean of her son, Charles Owen Davis for fancy brick work, and for floot
7. 1917.
However, she made her I would like to go. is this Fri
to Miss Ruth Kendall, both the tiling. I had that feature tested
home in Buchanan until she moved day’s theme fo r the French 12 j Haslett, Karol Dunlap, Robert young people being residents of by Mr. J. Lindioth, e ceramii
i Wesner and Philip Pierce. Wednes- i
to San Antonio, Texas, at the age students.
He charged
They are continuing j day our division had a Valentine j Grand Haven, Mich.
Mrs. Davis chemist in Chicago.
or six.
With their French readers.
Was a resident of this city while a me $10 for the test and the re
,
party.
Miss
Negus,
our
teacher,
j
When living there Donna at
English 9 and 10
1gave each of us a big chocolate. girl and will
by mark lie made about it was
, , be remembered
,
tended San Antonio schools pre
well worth $10.
The ninth grade English stud heart. Thursday, Feb. 15, we ap“
"
f
vious to January last year.
At ents began the study of Imitation
I sent samples of the clay to
She Is a frequent visipointed
a
committee
to
write
aj®®_!lanlethat time she came to Buchanan Ballads this week, the main one j
as is also her son, who has lo Chisholm Boy & White in Chicago
constitution
for
the
Bucktown.
coi■
to stay with her grandparents.
being "The Rime o f the Ancient ony.
Tbev are goinp- to meet to- I ca^ L’ieiids,
Young Davis is a and had samples of the pressed
While living in Texas, Donna Mariner.
morrow niiht after school.
TllC, graduate of the United States bricks made.
was a member ot the Gamma The
The clay burns to a light buff,
The students of the tenth grade
ta Sorority. This year she was: an classes are discussing the poems of . members of the committee are: - Coastguard Academy at New Lon- and is of the very finest texture,
outstanding member of the junior Emerson, the life o f Hawthorne, Delt’S Watson, Bob Kabicht, B etty !don- ai?d 1S now a lieutenant or malting a surface equal to a bone
Ann Miller, Bettv Jane W idmoyer. the officers reserve, stationed a
play east.
The lands most feasible for the
and some of his selections.
i and Lewis Pascoe.
[present at CCC camp No. 674, a
work is owned by Guy Smite,
Journalism
’
Grayling, Mich.
Reporters:
Herbert Roe, E. C. McCbllrm
The chapter, “ News of Sport and '
Bill Strayer and
Harry Boyce, Richard Schwartz
Athletics,” comprised the work
Lewis Pascoe.
P.-T.
A
.
Hears
Herbert Batchelor, Frank Sand
for the journalism class.
— o--------ers, and I. & M. Co., the five
Notes were taken from the book ,
Illustrated Talk
NOTES ON BU CH AN AN
acres where the axel works stood.
“ History of American Journalism”
History Notebooks
Most feasible because of the
S C H O O L H IS T O R Y
The eighth grade history classes concerning the life Of Horace
By S. B. Doctor ease
;
of removing the “ over butdmade Washington note books and Greeley, and the New York Trib- Aug. 26. 1S69.
The
fall
term
of
the
Buchanan:
en."
each pupil made an outline of the >une, which he founded,
Union
School
will
commence
on.
I have a copy of tlie magazine
The Buchanan Parent-Teachers
battles of the Civil War showing
General Science
the locations, generals, plans, and
The students in general science Monday, Sept. 13, under the direc- Association listened to a very in- “ Clay Worker” published in In
results.
I are dealing with the study of light. tion of Professor Barrett, assisted, structive talk by Dr. Wirt, South dianapolis, in which is a plan of
The eighth grade reading class ! During the past week the class by an able corps o f teachers in Bend mouth and teeth specialist, arriving' at the value of clay for
a(- yle meeting Monday night. The brick making, which includes tuc
have been discovering all about took two trips.
They visited the the various departments.
talk was illustrated by screen pic- the cheapest kind, as being five
“Evangeline,” keeping- note books telephone office and the Holmes August 26, 1869.
W
e
notice
that
the
new
b
rick
.
tures.
cents a ton, and an acre has about
as they do the work.
It was re Battery Shop.
school house is nearly completed in
j n the business session a nomi- 3.000 tons per acre for each foot
Manual Training
quired that they memorize the
The shop students have com- [ tke Howe district two miles south mating committee consisting of in thickness, for common clay;
Prelude of this poem.
They are
This building is a Mrs. Lester Lyon, Mrs. James R. for shale the tonage is about 3 also learning to identify figures of pleted their working draivings and ° f Buchanan.
have started back to their shop decided;improvement on the old Semple and H. C. Stark was ap- 500 per acre. That clay is worth
speech.
work.
;
dilapidated
structure
which si ood i pointed to nominate officers for more for its character. Aside from
Discovering about the British
Mechanical drawers in the first i on that site for so many yeais.
the coming year, to be voted at that we have, as I figure, $4,500
Isles, with special emphasis on
per acre for thirty feet depth, and
the m ach-! Sept. 29,
1870.
tlie next meeting.
just what the British possessions year class are sketching
w
nr.
Hi \
^
Names o f teachers of tlie Buch
saying nothing about the trim
are, has been interesting work fo r inists vice.
mings already on the laud.
.Natural Gas in California
tbe seventh grade history classes.
The advanced mechanical draw anan district in 1S70:
S. P. Barrett, Jennie F. Black.
Now here is m y suggestion; For
They have been keeping note ers are working on machine shop
Natural gas is second only to pe
Edith S. Long, Flora Simon-!*, Ad- troleum in value among California the owners I have mentioned to
books on this material.
Albert drawings.
die Widner, Adelia Smith, M. - mineral products.
pool their holdings, make thorough
Maxson brought a picture of the
Girls Physical Ed
tests' to verify what I have told,
The girls physical education stu Leeds, W . E. Plimpton, W. W. j
Royal Scot train that was dis
-------o
------and more, and the values will be
played at the Century o f Progress. dents have finished their basket Smith, Porter Churchill, Florence:
Indians’ N ight Chart
sufficient foundation to finance
Mrs. Whitman's history classes bait tournament. The winners are Smith, Maria Dutton, Josie Rose, j
are now able to enjoy reciting in the seniors first, and the juniors Louisa Broadhurst, Maria Samp-1 The I’aivnee Indians used a star the building of complete works
a bright and clean room, as the second. These are Die first teams. son, Emma Sampson, Julia Ingalls, j chart, painted on elkskin, to guide and operate it.
Recently I showed some of the
Of the second team players the Mattie Hamilton, Ida Munson, An- j them by niglit.
CWA workers have completed the
-- ------ e-------—
samples I had made in 1S74, and
painting of it in two contrasting! juniors came first.
The senior na Beck, Ella Hahn, Nettie Samp- i
LICENSE D EADLIN E
he said the retail price of such
first team, whose captain is Ethel son, Mary French, May Eply, Lida;
shades Of light tan.
brick is now $20 per M.
A t the
Other rooms also, are undergo Sibley, will play the Niles first Hamlin, Valera Bagole.
!
M A R C H 10*
oFrank D. Fitzgerald, Secretary time I was figuring with, it I had
team, who are the juniors, next
ing a complete redecoration.
jo f State, has announced that he a buyer in Chicago ready to take
These improvements better the week.
Henrietta A ls
■will extend the deadline for the the entire output of the plant for
Miss Rockenbach is working on
appearance of the school and
j purchase of new automobile license that price f. o. b. Buchanan.
make the work o f both teachers the gym show, which will probably
and Melvin Miller 'plates to March 10. Fitzgerald Send samples of tbe clay to tbe
and students more pleasont.
be given the last of March.
The
' previously had set the extended same people I did at 57th and
show will include all grades from
Algebra
Married Saturday deadline at March 1,
Wallace streets in Chicago, where
The solution o f fractional equa the first through tne twelfth.
Each
Fitzgerald said he was making they are still in business.
tions is the work of the algebra The first aid classes are studying
classes.
They are also having wounds of the abdomen and the
Miss Henrietta Als and Melvin the extension independent o f any sample should be at least a bushel
graphical representation o f statis treatment fo r snake bites.
Miller were united in marriage on request from the Legislature al- of the clay.
A four mould press will make
Boys Physical Ed
Saturday by the Rev. Dewey Rowe, i though the Senate adopted a resotics.
Geometry
Mr. Bradfield will continue to pastor of the local Church of the llution urging him to extend the 2.000 bricks in an hour, and re
Fitzgerald quire ten h. p. to run, a dry pan
Application o f tile Pythogoran, drill his classes in preparation for Brethren at his home in South j deadline to April 1.
Bend.
The bride is tbe daughter j said that the March 10 date would for pulverizing the clay about the
theorem is the work o f the geom the gym show.
same1power.
The clay must have
Tumbling, parallel bars, buck, of Riner Als of Sylvan avenue, j be the last extension,
etry class.
T rig o n o m e try
horse, stunts, and various games and the bridegroom is the son of j He said that the so-called stick- enough moisture so that a handful
The happy couple j er plan of Installment purchase of pressed will remain hi form when
Trigonometry classes are prov will be constantly drilled on till Frank Miller.
are making their home with theflplates should offer sufficient re the hand is opened.
ing indcntitics which show rela after the show.
tionship between functions of an
The: grade children will lake former’s brother, William Miller, [lief for those who are unable to . Now, get busy.
J. G. HOLMES.
gles;
part in the games and stunts .
on Berrien street, for the present, ipay the full price at this time,

Who’s Who

Class

Dogs W ill Learn,
Monkeys W on ’t; Men
Descend from Latter

One assistant accompanies Mr.
Diggins.
Rube, the wonderful slack wire
dog, balances and swings on smaU
wire, a wonderful act and an elA
elusive feature.
Hoop and wire jumping for in
troduction only.

(Continued from page 1)
Figure Eight.
A monkey has the best brain but
celebrated McDooley Fam
the least desire to please, and ily,The
with the clever waltzing dogs,
consequently he is second to the the baby Toodles, the big horse,
dog in proficiency at learning. A
Major, and the funny big baboon
monkey is very temperamental.
coachman, Tige. The costumes in
There was Martell, the dog-faced this act are fine throughout and
monkey who rode a bicycle attir the act is always popular.
s
ed in trousers, a sweater and a cap
Bag punching by Spot, a lively r
with a bill.
When in a tantrum fox terrier.
it was Martell’s wont to tear Off
Barrel rolling- (old and seldom
his clothes, stacking both coat and presented.)
trousers right out in public.
Baboon, walking on crutches
“A dog is trained through his in very
funny and never seen before.
telligence,” said Diggins, “ a mon
D og walking tight rope carry
key through fear and a horse thru ing dog on his back.
liis nerves.”
Dog walking l-ope on front feet
For instance a horse does not at only.
tempt to learn a trick. But he will
Baboon walking tight wire and
respond in certain ways to pres balancing pole.
sure in certain parts of his body.
Leap frog’ by two dogs (not us
The life on the road was hal'd. ually shown.)
Diggins said, but nevertheless he
Serpentine dance. Beautiful cos
liked it.
One of the difficulties tume and a very taking act, with
was the jealousy between the per pietty white dog.
formers in the various acts that
Giobe juggling- by Prim, a lively
made up a bill.
Since Diggins’ little monk, on a small globe.
thirty-minute performance was not
Meat stealing act.
A funny
long enough for a show, he was canine farce using five d0g(s, in
obliged to team with other per cluding a funny black clown and
formers under a single manager. a monkey doctor.
Each “ artist" usually considered
Perch act by Tommy, a Rhesus
himself far and away above the monkey.
This act is one of the
level Of the others.
most popular ever shown and is i
One performer, a juggler, was novelty. The monk ascends a pole
disgusted to think that his act and does hand stands, etc., in mid
come next to a dog show,
“I sup air.
pose,” he said, “ that tlie next
This act is concluded by the high
thing- I will have to travel with dive in which Spot ascends slowly
a troop of educated skunks.”
a 25 foot ladder lighted by incan
Diggins quit the road because descent lights and at the word of
Of his wife’s health. He gave his command leaps into tlie out
last performance in an Illinois stretched net beneath.
'town and then went home in re
---- o-----sponse to a wire that his wife was
not expected to live. He then sold Junior Play is
his animals and quit the road.
Pronounced One
The following notice appeared
regarding his appearance at the
of Best in Years
Palace theatre in South Bend, then
known as the Springbrook Casino:
A vaudeville bill which pleased
The capacity of the high school
a large audience was given at tlie auditorium wa s taxed Thursday
Springbrook Casino last night, Tbe evening by the attendance at the
act which delighted the audience presentation of the junior play,
more than any feature this season "Seventeen." The production, prov
was the final number of tlie pro ed to be one of tbe most popular
gram in which the Diggins dogs giver by the local high school in
and monkeys were introduced. The many years, the well-drilled cast,
animals performed difficult as well and the clever lines ot Tarking- ‘
as amusing feats, walking ropes, ton’s serio-comic interpretation of
swinging on slack wires, dancing, adolescence combining to yield a
jumping, etc. For educated dogs, most delightful evening of enter
the animals were equal, if not su tainment.
The class realized nel
perior to any that have been in receipts of $114.20.
the city for some time, their work
comparing with the performers in
the Gentry show.— South Bend Constipation 6 Years,
Daily Tribune, Tuesday. Aug. 27,
Trouble Now Gone
1901.
John J. Davis had chronic con
The following description of the
Diggins troop is taken from one stipation for six years. B y using
Adlerika he soon got rid of it,
of his bills :
The stock consists of nine fine and feels like a new person. Ad-i
working dogs, thoroughly trained Jlerika is quick acting—safe. At
and equal to any ever shown, and *Leading Druggists.
six monkeys and baboons; one of • —------- ------ ------------- — ---------- ——
the latter is very large and exceed-j O p YTpU N e e d A T o n i c 3
ingly intelligent The balance'Ban- |
Mrs. John Gees o f sis
sist of baboons, rhesus monkevs.
. . . A ; . \ J-ibenv S t, La Crosse,
~
W-j5«t savs: I was run*
etc. All the baboons and monkeys
V A
down, irritable and very
are appropriately costumed in ev- g a B a f e - H AteA. weak. 1 was thin, ane.
ery peifoimance as well as such; M l p J ^ S l n e n - o “ d I™coin'd ' ' db
dogs as is necessary to the best i
scarcelv am-tiring. Mothpresentation of the a ct
■
S ld S i 8 SS£
The properties are neat and com- j
cry and it built tne up.
plete in every detail* T h e amount! strengthened tne, rid me o f that nervonn
of baggage "carried is aapproxii normal strength and weight.” m t d 4
p p roxi |
mately ] 500 pounds.
f New size, tablets d0 cts., Jiquid §1.00. Large
size, tabs, or liquid, §1.35. **We Do Our Part/*
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" I D O N ’ T K N O W W H A T I’ D
DO WITHOUT A TELEPHONE"
“ O f course, I -can’t get around so m uch. with, th e
b ab y. B u t with, ou r teleph on e, I can order m y
groceries, and shop . . . keep i n to u ch w ith th e
oilier girls, and w ith M oth er a n d B a d . . . and ~
reach Frank at th e office anytim e.
y
■
“ ■And i t ’ s Ivor til a w h ole lo t ju s t to know- that.W c
can ca ll th e d octor instan tly, day or n ig h t, i f any
th in g h appens.”
v—
jipi
■§*.£/

The convenience and protection
telephone service costs only a Jew cents a day.
Vtsit9-call'or write the Telephone Business
O jjicejor information, or to place an order* ; r

?
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i'H E B E R R I E N C O U N T Y R E C O R D

in vil

The amount due on said mort
made in the conditions of a cer terest o f said estate in said real
gage at the date of this notice -for
tain real estate mortgage, dated estate should not be granted;
It is -Further Ordered, That pub principal and interest is the sum
the 27th day of November 1917, by
failure to pay installment pay lic notice thereof be given by pub of Three Thousand Sixty-four and
ments of principal and interest at lication of a copy of this order, for 26-100 ($3064.26) Dollars . The
CLA SSIFIEDS—Minimum charge I words.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
maturity and for fear months three successive weeks previous to description of the premises des
9tlp
25c fo r 5 lines or less, 3 issues
Skinner.
thereafter, whereby said principal said day o f hearing, in the Berrien cribed in said mortgage is as fol
people. Ex. 19:5, 6, 8, The failure
50c, cash in advance.
Card of
and interest Is declared due and County Record, a newspaper print lows:
Dayton
Methodist
Church
o f the people to keep their prom
thanks, minimum charge, 50c. I Business of
The west twenty-nine and eigh
payable as provided ili said mort ed and circulated in said county.
Rev. A. Niles, pastor
ise (Ex. 32:1-6) released God from
ty-seven hundredths (29.87) acres
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
gage, executed by Gharles B. Treat
Preaching service at 1:30. Sun His obligation under that particu
•F O R S A L E
and Ellen A. Treat, husband and
Judge of Probate. o f the north half of the northwest
Probate Court
day School immediately following, lar covenant.
Under the terms
wife, to the Industrial Building SEAL.
A true copy. Frances M. fractional quarter of section nine
------------o—--------- FOR SALE —- Shoats, various
of the old covenant, the people
teen (19), Township seven (7)
and Loan Association, a Michigan
Hackett, Register of Probate.
During W eek
Church of Christ
promised to make themselves
.^
prices. Allie Mae Rough, phone
_______
________________South, Range seventeen
(17)
Corporation, which said mortgage
10 a. m, Bible school followerl by righteous by keeping the law of
7104F11.
9tip
was recorded on tin 13th day of 1st insertion Feb. 22; last Mar. 8 ™ est’ “ “ g* scho°l lot- inJ J“ ca
The following orders were enter communion service.
God, written upon tablets of stone.
February 1918, in Liber 125 of STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Fro- •Township, Berrien County, Michi5:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor. Under the terms of the new cove
FOR SALE—160-egg Wisconsin ed in the Probate Court of Berrien
Mortgages, on page 630, in the of
bate Court for the County of gan.
incubator, in good; condition. Al County by Judge Malcolm Hat
7:30 p. m, Thursday.
Bible nant, the Lord promises to make
Dated January 3, A. D. 1934.
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Berrien.
so 1932 seed oats, lining Swartz, field:
study and prayer meeting.
the people righteous by writing
Charles L. Bainton,
the County of Berrien, State of
A t a Session of said court, held
two miles, south; of Buchanan,
----------- o -----------Bonds and letters of administra
the same law upon the fleshy
Assignee of Mortgagee,
Michigan.
at the Probate Office in the City
9tlp tion were entered in the following
St. Anthony’s Homan Catholic
tables o f the heart.
When thr
And Whereas, the amount claim of St. Joseph in said county, oa the Philip C. Landsman,
estates: Della E, Kephart, deceas
Church
Holy Spirit enters the heart of the
ed to he due on said mortgage at 19th day of February A. D. 1934. Burns & Hadsell
FOR SALE— White Wyandotte ed,
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph sinner and transforms and changes
the date of this notice is the sum
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, Attorneys for Assignee of
cockerels and laying pullets,
Inventories were filed for Carl Day.
it, the sinner no longer loves his 1st insertion March 1; last May 24 of seven hundred seventy five and Judge of Probate.
Mortgagee,
Fishel stock.
Fred R, Chapin, Bebot, Martha A. Ferry, Nellie E.
In the Matter
Masses at 8 a. m. on each first, manner o f Is ring.
Ills
pleasures
eleven one hundredths dollars of the Estate of Wesley Swartz, Business Address:
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Wagner Road. Telephone 711SF- Dater, Lydie Bedortha, deceased, third an. I fifth Sunday of the
are now fo'Li.1, not iu sinful t facBuchanan, Michigan.
(S775.ll) of principal and inter deceased.
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED
15.
9t3c estates.
Inventories were filed in month and at 10 a. m. on each tices and worldly pie isures, but hi
est, and the further sum of twen
PREMISES.
It
appearing
to
the
court
that
second
and
fourth
Sunday,
ana
at
He loves the law
WHEN EXPRESSING your senti- the estates of Ruth Beitnith, 7 a. m. on the first Friday of righteousness.
ty five dollars ($25.00) as an at the time for presentation Of the
MORTGAGE SALE
and meditates upon ,t. With the
> meat to those dear ones, flowers Franklin Smith, and Vivian and each month.
Whereas, default having been torney fee provided for in said claims- against said estate should
M uscles
Saviour lie can exclaim, “ I deiig'nt made in the conditions o f a certain mortgage, and no suit or proceed be limited, and that a time and
speak plainer than words. Send Virginia Leek, minors.
u»itf joints, inflammation,
Petitions asking fo r authority to
to do Thy will, O my God; ypa, real estate mortgage, dated the ings at law or in equity ha.V'ng •place be appointed to receive, ex
flowers from. Widdis Gardens.
Christian
Science
Church
Neuralgia
and Sprains—»
sell real estate was Myrtle Franz,
Thy law is within my henre."
22S E. Front St.. Buchanan.
caused by Exertion or Ex
2nd day of May 1925; by failure to been instituted to recover the debt amine and adjust all claims and
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
posure quickly relieved by
Sermon
subject,
“
Religious
Lib
9t2p deceased.
pay installment payments of p rin -1secured by said mortgage or any demands against said deceased by
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
" R . R. R .”
Used fop
An order disallowing claims
erty",: at 11:15.
cipal and Interest at maturity and j part thereof.
Subject, “ Christ Jesus.”
90 years fo stimulate
and before said court;
----------o
-----------(local
circulation,
to give
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, setting was filed in the deceased estates of
for four months thereafter, where- | Now therefore, NOTICE ^ IS
Wednesday evening- meeting at
It is Ordered, that creditors 'of
comforting warmth and to sooth muscular
First Presbyterian Church
every Tuesday. Custom Hatch Arthur B. Moore and Albert J. 7:45.
by said principal and interest is HEREBY GIVEN, that oy virtue said deceased are required to pre
ache#
and
pains.
Penetrates;
Doesn't Blister,
Harry W. Stayer, Minister
ing 2 L c per egg.
Farmers Shafer.
Reading room located in the
declared due and payable as pro of the power of sale contained in sent their claims to said court at
A T IM E T E ST E D L IN IM E N T
Annual Accounts were filed in
Church
School
at
10
a.
m.
Supt.
Hatchery.
Rick. & Smiu,. L
said
mortgage
and
the
Statute
in
vided in said mortgage, executed
church at Dewey avenue and Oak
said Probate Office on or before
mile east of Glendora,
Phone the estate o f Monroe Strover and street, is open each Wednesday af A. J. George.
by James K. Rousselle, Sr., and such case made and provided, the
Morning worship at 11 a. in. Nellie Rousselle, husband and wife, Said mortgage will be foreclosed the 25th day of June A. D. 1934,
Buchanan 712SF14.
6t4c Martha A. Ferry, deceased.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
Final accounts were filed in the ternoon from 2 till 4 o'clock.
Sermon prelude preparatory to to the Industrial Building and by a sale of the premises described time and place being hereby ap
for F a t ig u e
the
coming
financial
canvass
Reg
FOR SALE— Houses and lots and following estates: Patrick Boyle
therein,
or
so
much
thereof,
as
Loan Association, a Michigan
Church o f the Brethren
pointed for the examination and
caused by constipation, use
ular
sermon
in
the
Lenten
series
farms from 5 to 160 acres. Or and Nellie C. Dater. deceased.
may
be
necessary
to
pay
the
Corporation, which said mortgage
Dewey Rowe, Pastor
adjustment of all claims and de
RADWAY PILLS
Judge Malcolm Hatfield closed
will exchange for other proper
Sunday School at 10 a, m. Jesus on “Truths that never Perish.”
as recorded on ttie 11th day of amount so as aforesaid due on said mands against said deceased.
the vegetable laxative, to
ty, C, F. Spatilding, Real Estate the following estates, Charles Rus tells who He is.
The
subject
is:
“The
Changeless
mortgage,
with
six
(6)
per
cent
cleanse
intestinal tract of
Matt, 11:2-12;
May 1925, in Liber 150 of Mort
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Broker, 404 Main St., Buchanan. sel Shaw, deceased.
Christ,”
W e should have the gages, on page 98, in the office of interest from the date of this no
impurities. Your poison free blood .will
50.
lic notice thereof be given by pub
give
you
new
“
P
ep
."
Phone 514.
9tlp
Golden text. Come unto me all church filled with worshippers the Register of Deeds for the tice, and all other legal costs, to lication of a copy of this order for
Send Postcard foe FREE SAMPLE to
R A D W A Y & C O ., Tn c. ( E s t . 1 S 4 7 )
F A R M E R S E A T IN G W A Y
yc that labor and are heavy laden, during this pre-Easter season. County of Berrien, State of Michi gether with said attorney’s fees, three successive weeks previous to
208 Centre St., New York City
^L O W E R S —It will pay you to
Come
to
church.
at
public
auction,
to
the
highest
OUT
and I will give you rest. Matt. 11:
said day of hearing, in tlie Berrien
call Rain-Bo Gardens, Niles
Tuxis Society at 5 p. m. Spon gan.
An upward swing in butter 2S.
And Whereas, the amount claim bidder, at the outer front door of County Record, a newspaper print
road, for floral sprays and de prices of from 16 cents per pound
sor, Mrs. A. L. Knoblauch.
Morning service a t 11 a. jn.
ed to he due on said mortgage at the Court House, in the City of St.
circulated in said County.
signs. We deliver. Also cut flow for 92 score butter on Dec. 16 to
The Vesper Singers at 6:30 p. the date of this notice is the sum Joseph, County of Berrien, State ed andMALCOLM
There will be no evening- ser
HATFIELD,
Director, Mrs. H, B. Thomp
ers and blooming plants. Phone 25c on Feb. 14, is said b y the dairy vices. The young people are giving m.
of
Michigan,
that
being
the
place
of thirty three hundred ninety
Judge of Probate.
Niles 7143F2.
Allie Tichenor. department at Michigan. State Col the play. Vashti, at the second son.
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
eight and sixty nine one hun
SEAL.
A true copy. Frances ,M. w __
T H E DZA210NI> Bl£A2fD. a .
7t3p lege to be caused b y an increased church o f the Brethren, at South
Ladles! A s k y o u r O ru celst ,
dollars ($3398.69) of prin County of Berrien is held, on Mon
Hackett, Register of Probate,
for Chl-chos-lcrs lH am f"
\
1st insertion March 1: last May 24 dredths
use o f butter by farmers them Bend next Sunday evening.
U ro m lP ills ia J Ic d a n d G
day, the 2Sth day of May 1934, at
cipal
and
interest,
and
the
further
metallic boxes, sea led w ith I
W ANTED
NOTICE
OF
FORECLOSURE
selves.
ten, (10) o’clock in the forenoon of 1st publication Jan 4; last Mar 29
Revival meetings will start the
Ribbon. T a k e n o other. I) __
sum
of
thirty-five
dollars
($35.00)
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED
o f y o u r I>ru{jcist. Ask for
__
A ll dairy organizations united 18th of March in our church.
that
day.
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
as
an
attorney
fee
provided
for
in
C H I . CH E R - T E R S DIAMOND
WANTED—Mixed scrap iron. 25c
PREMISES
to further this plan o f having
B R A K I) t'JL XS, tor 4 0 years known
The
premises
to
be
sold
are
sit
----------o
-----------A
mortgage
given
by
Clarence
said
mortgage,
and
no
suit
or
pro
per hundred. Philip Frank. 105
as 13est, Safest. Reliable. B u y N ow t
MORTGAGE SALE
uated in the City (formerly Vil
Evangelical Church
Huss and Eva B. Huss, husband
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
N. Portage St. Buchanan.
6tf dairymen eat themselves out of the
Whereas, default having been ceedings at law or in equity hav lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun A,
field of unprofitable prices and
William- F. Boettcher, Minister
and wife, to William F. Bainton,
ing
been
instituted
to
recover
the
made in the conditions of a certain
ty, Michigan, and are described in dated August 21, 1928; and re
10' a. m, Sunday School.
WANTED—We are in the market the success of the scheme is now
real estate mortgage, dated the debt secured by said mortgage or said mortgage as follows, to wit: corded in the office o f the Regis
Swiftest and Best
apparent.
Owners
o
f
dairy
cattle
II
a.
m.
Rev.
W
.
H.
Watson
util
any part thereof.
fo r two hundred thousand Red
IStli
day
o
f
March
1926,
by
failure
Lot seven (7), in Block “ C” , in ter of Deeds fo r Berrien county,
Now therefore, NOTICE
IS
, . and Black Raspberry plants also were asked to pledge that their preach and conduct the commun to pay installment payments of
OTVFN that bv virtue
four ion service
grape vines and Blackberry- families would consume
principal and interest at maturity I HEREBY GIVEN, that b> urtue A. B. Clark’s Addition to the Vil Michigan, on August 24. 192S in
lage, now City) o f Buchanan, ex Liber 166 of Mortgages on page
6 p. m. League service.
plants: growers who have certi pounds more o f butter a month
and
for
four
months
thereafter,
i
oI.
PowJ
|r of sal®
m
7 p. m. Evening service, “Build whereby said principal and interest saK) m o r t g a g e and the Statute n cept the East ten (10) feet there 414, and which said mortgage was
fied true to name stock give us than they had been in the- habit
thereafter assigned by the said
er and Visions.”
1
-such case made and provided, the of.
your best cash price stating var ot doing.
This increase Of four pounds of
Dated February 27th, 1934.
William F. Bainton to Charles L,
Prayer service Thursday eve is declared due and payable as pro said mortgage will be foreclosed
ieties and quantity you can fur
vided
in
said
mortgage,
executed
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
Bainton on the 10th day of Octo
nish with earliest delivery date. butter per month multiplied by ning at 7:30 o'clock and followed b y Homer P. Morley and Carrie by a sale of the premises described
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ber, 1930, and recorded m the
Address your list to purchasing the 90,000 families o f Michigan with official-church board meet L. Morley, husband and wife, to therein, or so much thereof. as
Mortgagee. Register's Office of the County of
may be necessary to pay the
department, E. W . Townsend dairymen meant 360,00 pounds ing, March 1.
Berrien, Michigan, on the lltli day
The fourth quarterly conference the Industrial Building and Loan amount so as aforesaid due on Frank R. Sanders,
Sons Nurseries, Salisbury, Mary more o f butter consumed in one
Association,
a
Michigan
Corpora-J
state in one month. Other states
of October, 1930, in Liber 9 As
said mortgage, with six (6) per Attorney for Mortgagee,
land.
9toc co-operating in the plan gave ad will be held Saturday, March 3, at
Pain.— A gon y Starts to
signments o f Mortgages on page
7:30 o ’clock. All members, class
interest from date of this no- Business Address,
ditional impetus to the butter-eat leaders, and assistants, trustees,
Leave in 24 H ours
Buchanan, Michigan.
142, being in default and the pow
FOR REN T
ing campaign.
er of sale contained therein hav
stewards, Sunday School superin on2pa°-e
rice1‘ f ^ h e ' ffettiearwiUi*said^ttorney’ sfee,*at
Just
a sk fo r Allenru—•'Within 2t
Dairy prices had been depressed
ing become operative, notice is hours afte r y o u start to take this
1st insertion Feb. 22; last Mar. S
FOR RENT—Upstairs furnished by the' huge stocks of butter in tendents, presidents of Leagues, l f t £ of
■
s
s
hereby
given
that
said
mortgaged
\V.
M.
S.
and
Y,
P.
M.
C.
and
the
■*"* apartment. Modern.
Also two storage. Production o f butter per
of Berrien, State of Michigan.
f ^ J L 'l
fVl_
ci- STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro premises will he sold as provided safe y e t pow erful m edicine excess
garages. 111 Front St, Phone cow had dropped, but the supply o f Ladies Aid are urged to he pres
bate Court for the County of by law in cases of mortgage fore u ric a c id and other circulating
And Whereas, the amount claim- 1b-0
n(^ J r i e n
qtM-e
ent.
p o iso n s sta rt to leave y o u r hody.
7104F11. Allie Rough.
9tlp this food in the cold storage plants
Berrien.
closure by advertisement, at the
In 48 hours pain, ag on y and swell
At a session of said court, held front door of the Court House in
& t t f t S S Z ttS V t
prevented this decreased produc
Christian Science Churches
at the Probate Office in the City the City of SL Joseph, Berrien' in g are usually gone—T he Allenru
tion from affecting prices.
-- 'M IS C E L L A N E O U S
“ Christ Jesus” will be the sub
^dolfars '
f o s T of St. Joseph, in: said county, on the County, Michigan, on tne 2nd day prescription is guaranteed—i f one
Dairy specialists at the college ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all S
ei (140(18) of
and interdaY> the
day in
o£the
•
M-ay’
1034’ 16th day of February, A. D. 1934-, of April, A, D. 1934, at ten o’clock bottle doesn't do as stated—m oney,
CARD OF THANKS— W c ’ wish "to say that eating four more pounds Christian Science churches thruout ,($1049.bS)
ot nrinrinal
puncipal ana
mtei at'teu
( 1 Q)2Stl1
o'clock
forenoon
back.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, a. m. Eastern Standard Time.
express our heartfelt thanks to o f butter per family earned each the world Simdaj, March 4.
est, and the furthei sum of thirty)“A Li, +
those who so kindly assisted us Michigan dairyman $5.01. In addi
premises to be sold are sit- Judge of Probate.
Among the Bible citations is this five dollars ($35.00) as an attor-|°
In the Matter of the Estate of
during our recent bereavement. tion, the family had better meals passage I Luke 17: 20, 21): “And ney fee provided tor m said mertr r f A,
A. A.
aatecl of
111Buchanan,
-t,ie Clty (Berrien
P ln)elly_
Vl1" Patrick Boyle, deceased.
Especially do we thank CWA and a. larger supply of the essen when he was demanded of
fi1
the gage, and no suit or proceedings at i lage)
CounWorthington having filed in said
friends for taeir kindnesses, and tial vitamins present in butter.
Pharisees, when the Kingdom of law or in equity having been in, : ty, Michigan, and are described in court his final administration ac
the minister for his comforting
Increased consumption of butter God should come, he answered stituted to recover the debt secur
“■"“ “ ‘ I Isaid, mortgage as follows, to wit: count, and liis petition praying for
by farm families and by families them and said. The Kingdom of ed by said mortgage or any
I Part i Commencing at the Southeast the allowance thereof and for the
in businesses which depend upon God coixleth not with observation: thereof.
^
„and,
„ „ distribution of the
Now therefore, NOTICE
IS corner of the Old Burying Ground assignment
the dairymen's buying power for Neither shall they say, Lo here!
and On the West side of Moccasin- resi§ue,
said estate,
Lost H er Prominent H ips —
success will mean more two dol or there! for, behold, the Kingdom HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue Avenue, thence running
West
It is Ordered, That the 19th day
of the power of sale contained in i
D ou ble Chin -— Sluggishness ,
lars in Michigan pockets.
of God is within you.”
fourteen (14) rods to the South j of March A. D. 1934, at ten
----------- o-----------Correlative passages to be read said mortgage and the Statute in west corner of said Burying |o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Associated Press dispatch from from the Christian Science text such case made and provided, the Ground.; thence South fifty
Gained Physical Vigor—
six
Washington under date o f Feb. 22, book, “ Science and Health with said mortgage will be foreclosed (56) feet; thence East fourteen •probate office, be and is hereby
A Shapely Figure,
announced "a great gathering ot Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary by a sale of the premises deserib-! (14) rods to the West side of Moc appointed for examining and al
But a wonderful; modern mediNRA code authorities and elected Baker Eddy, include the following ed therein, or as much thereof, as] casin Avenue; thence North fifty lowing said account and hearing
I f y ou ’re fa t—-first rem ove the
cause'
pay the j six (56 1 feet to the place of be- said petition;
cihe which acts upon the conditions
delegates o f business, here March (p. 24S): “Let unselfishness, good may be
. - necessary
,
.to
, . Pay
Take one half teaspoonful o f
It is Further Ordered, That pub
which CAUSE the pain. Take them
5th.
amount
so
as
aforesaul
due
on said I inning- and oeing- hl the SouthKruschen Salts in a glass o f hot
ness, mercy, justice, health, holi
lic
notice
thereof
be
given
by
pub
Quoting the dispatch further. ness, love— the kingdom, of heaven mortgage with six ( 6 ) per cent j “ est ^ r t e r of the Southeast quarw ater in the m orning—in 3 weeks
regulMy and you should suffer less
g et on the scales and note h ow m any
"The outgoing of criticism and — reign within lis, and sin, disease mterest from date of this notice, L
0/ Section twenty six (26), lication of a copy of. this order,
and less each month. PERSISTENT
pounds o f fa t have vanished.
suggestion which Gen. Hugli S;. and death will diminish until, they and all ,ot le]) e=al, costs, together: Townshjp seVen (7) South, Range for three successive weeks prev
USE BRINGS PERMANENT. REN otice also that you have gained
ious
to
said:
day
of
hearing,
in
the
Johnson desires at the preliminary finally disappear,"
in energy—your skin is clearer—you
with said attorney’s fee, at public pio-ht°en |18) West
. LIEF. Sold at all good drug scores.
Berrien County Record, a. news
lba Selectos size
feel younger in body—K ruschen w ill
auction,
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
el=htsen
Ufa)
West'
public
sessions
starting
next
Tues
•
“ Small size 50 jh
----------- o — -------Dated February ;27th, 1934.
paper printed and circulated in give any fa t person- a joy ou s surprise.
the outer front door o f the Court
day is admittedly designed not
Methodist Episcopal Church
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
Get a bottle o f K ruschen Salts
n ever s o ld / f o r less than
said
county.
House, in the City o f St. Joseph,
only to produce .information, but
from any leading druggist anywhere
Thomas Rice, Minister
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
In A m erica (lasts 4 w eeks) and the
to impress the elected delegates of
10c. Yojd now can buy
The Sunday School and: Morn County of Berrien, State of Michi
Mortgagee.
cost is but little. I f this first bottle
Judge
of
Prebate.
business with their social respon ing Worship service, will be com gan, that being- the place where
doesn’t convince Jyo.u this is the
th
e sar : size and quality
SEAL.
A
true
copy.
Frances
M.
sibility,”
f 07 Mortgagee,
easiest, S A FE ST and surest w ay to
bined and will begin at 10 o’clock the Circuit Court for the County 1
Hackett, Register of Probate.
lose fa t—your m oney gladly returned..
Along with the “ outpouring of and close not later than 11:30.
think, long
for
5c
FOR RELIEF AND PREVENTION
^ Business Address,
I
criticism and suggestion which There will he special music d id 2$th day of May 1934, at ten ; Buchanan, Michigan.
1st
insertion
Feb.
15;
last
March
1
OF PERIODIC PAINS
Havana and imported to
Johnson desires” the press dis the pastor will speak briefly on (10) o’clock in the forenoon Of
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
I’ll Tell You Free
that day.
patch omits mentioning any Out ‘Lent and Power.”
1st insertion March 1; last Slay 24
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
bacco for only 5 cl Ifxsist
The premises to be sold are Sit
pour of questioning, at the pre
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Senior League at 5 o’clock. Mrs.
Berrien.
How to Heal
liminary public session.
on a FLOR de ^IE l S A
Glenn Haslett will give the study uated in the City (formerly Vil AND SALE OF fdORTGAGED
At a session of said Court, held
And a flock of well thought chapter and the social part will; lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
PREMISES.
at the Probate Office in the City
.get the vnefyt your
ty, Michigan, and are described in
MORTGAGE SAXE
questions directed to Gen, John be St. Patrick's Day feature.
of St. Joseph in said County, on
Whereas, default having been the 13th day of February A. D.
son by business: men. and others ot
Senior League at 6 o'clorc. The said mortgage as follows, to wit:
nloncy ever/houghf.
the public interested, is the one League greatly enjoyed the vis'd
1934..
thing lacking in the Washington of the Niles young people last Sun
I . Lewis C igar M fg . C o., M akers
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Community Information
report, to round the hearing out day night. Darlene Hodge will be
N ew ark. N . J .
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
into a fair above board proceeding'. ;he leader this Sunday night,
of the Estate of William D. Brem
The people should know Just
OUTGOING M AILS
Evening service at 7 o’clock.
er, deceased.
Harry Boyce hav
Simply anoint the. swollen veins
East
(Vest ■
■Where the NRA stands, what it This service is sponsored by mem
ing filed in said court his petition, and sores with Emerald Oil, and
expects, and Just why and how it bers Of the choir under the direc
6:00 a .m. 1st class only.
praying for license to sell the in bandage your leg. Use a bandage
hopes to effect its results.
tion of Mrs. Con Kelley. Request 10:00 a, in. 1st class only, daily
terest of said estate in Certain I’eal three inches wide and long enough
10:00 a. in, 1st class only.
A t this NRA conference the au numbers will he given,
This is n
estate therein described,
except Sunday.
to give the necessary support, wind
thorities- must talk with the dele very attractive sacred concert you
It is Ordered, That the 12th day ing it upward from the ankle to the
12:45 p, m. 1st class and parcel
gates of business, and not merely will enjoy. Make: it a family af 2:15 p. in. 1st class only
of March A. D. 1934, at ten o’clock knee, the way the blood flows in the
post
to them, after having heard sug fair.
in the forenoon, at said probate veins. No more broken veins. No
gestion and criticism.
5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel office,, be and is hereby appointed
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel post
more ulcers nor open sores. * No
Efforts of people and govern You will find this service quite at
fo r hearing said petition, and that more crippling pain. Just follow
post
ment to get-together on common tractive.
all
persons
interested
in
said
es
Rey. I. N. Demy says:
IN C O M IN G M A IL S
directions and you are sure to be
ground fo r a common purpose, na
Choir practice under the leader
M UIR & SAN D S
6 a. m. 1st class and parcel post tate appear before said court, at helped.* Your druggist won’t keep
tional: well-being, will he nulliued ship o f Mrs. Con Kelley Wednes 6 a. m. 1st class and parcel post
I have found nothing in the
said time and place, to show
i
your
money
unless
you
are.
Buchanan,
Mich., Distributor
6:30
a.
m.
1st
class,
newspapers
11:20
a.
m.
1st
class,
newspapers
in
event
of
any
holding
hack
of
day at 7 p. m. Members of the
past 20 years that can take the
cause why a license to sell the ininformation or doctoring o f facts. choir -will have a pot luck dinner 11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers
1:30 p. m. 1st class, newspapers
place of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain
Straight forward conferences for this Sunday and wall remain after 3:30 p. m. 1st class and-newspapers
'Pills. They are a sure relief for
future action m ay either succeed dinner for practice.
m y headache."
The above hours designate the time when the mails have been
or fail in effecting a desired end.
distributed.
Sufferers from H e a d a c h e ,
But councils attended by secrecy
Seventh Day Adventist
Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache,
on either side, are foregone fail
Sabbath School (Saturday) at All air mail sent west to Chicago. Westbound mail mailed here at 5:30
■JScia'tica, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
ures from the start.
10 a. m. Lesson study: “ The Holy p. m. or before will catch a m ail plane out of Chicago at 9 p. m. for
When you are just on edge v » *
Jr^euritis, Muscular Pains, P e riTruth will out, and omitting Spirit and the New Covenant."
the Pacific Coast and intermediate points.
when you can’t stand the children’s
dic Pains, write that they have:
answering questions, plainly, on
Memory verse: “ In that He; saith
noise . : : when everything you do
P A S S E N G E R T R A IN SCH ED U LE
The Favor of Other Men
the part of business will endanger a new covenant. He hath made the
-d D r. Miles A nti-Pain Pills
is a burden : t t when you are irri
East
West
the
NRA,
and
failure
o
f
explana
^th better results than they had
first old."
Heb. 8:13.
table and blue ; . try Lydia E. PinkUnless two pints o f bile juice expect them to get rid o f this poison
1:49 p. m. Regular- stop.
tion on the part Of the government
^en hoped for,
that destroys your personal charm. They
Introduction: No theme is of 3:45 a. m. Regular stop.
ham’s Vegetable Compound.- 98 out flow daily from your liver into can’ t do it, for they only move out the
will
destroy
chances
of
a
second
3:04
p.
m,
Stops
on
signal
to
dis6:25
p.
m.
Regular
stop:
more vital interest and importance
‘|Countless American houscyour bowels, your food decays in tail end o f your howels and that doesn't
o
f
100
women
report
benefit.'
term
for
the
present
administra
charge passengers from Chicago
to mankind than is that o f the new
away enough o f the decayed poison.
_ ‘ves would no m ore think
It will give you just the extra en your bowels. This poisons your take
tion.
won’t help at ail.
covenant.
It is God’s eternal
and take passengers for Kalama
whole body, Movements get hard Cosmetics
o f keeping house without Dr.
ergy
you
need.
Life
will
seem
worth
Only a free flow o f your bile Juice will
A . C. CLAPP:
covenant o f grace whereby sin
and constipated. You get yellow stop this decay poison in your bowels. The
zoo
and
beyond.
3:17
a.
m.
P.egular
Stop.
V Miles. Anti-Pain Pills than w ithliving, again.----------- o ----------ners, members of Satan’s “ king
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull one mild vegetable medicine which starts
■l o u t flour or sugar. Keep a p a ck 8:04 p. m. Stops on signal.
Don’t endure another day without eyes, bad breath, bad taste, gas, a free flow o f your bile juice is Carter's
dom
of
darkness,"
may
become
Unlawful
to
Cage;
Song
Birds
; / age in your medicine cabinet and
Little Liver Pills. N o calomel (mercury)
12:10
a.
m.
Stops
to
discharge
passengers
the
help
this
medicine
can
give.
Gee
dizziness, headache. You .have be in
In the United States it is unlaw members o f the royal family,
Carter’s. Only fine, mild vegetable
i . save yourself needless suffering.
a bottle from your druggist today;
come an ugly-lpoldng, foul-smell extracts. I f you would bring back your
from Chicago and to take on pas
ful to capture and cage any o f the members of “ the kingdom o f His
1V i A t Drug Stores— 25c and $1.00
ing,
sour-thinking
person.
You
personal
charm to win men, start taking
sengers for Jackson and points beyond.
: protected song bird species native dear Son.”
Carter’s Little Liver Pills according to
( have lost your personal charm. directions
Notes: The old covenant was a
today. 2otf at drug-stores.
:
to the country except with permis
BUS SCH EDULE
Everybody wants to run from you.
Refuse "something just as good” , for jt
DF?„ evil i—e s ’ —
sion o f the federal go ternment and mutual agreement based upon the
Busses will leave for Niles and South Bend at 8:40 a. m., 12:40
may
gripe,
loosen
teeth
or
scald
A
But
don’t
take
salts,mineral
promises of God and His people,
rectum. Ask for Carter’s Little
then for bird banding or scientific
Each bus will*- connect with interurban trains
C n M P n 11 N n t oxters, oils, laxative pills, laxa- Liver Pills by name and get
but the promise of God was con p. m. and 5:40 p. m.
purposes only.
VEGETABLE
u
u
B
l
i
u
u
jtiv
e
candies
or
chewing
guias
and
to
Berrien
Springs,
St.
Joseph
and
Benton
Harbor,
*
what you ask for. ©1983, G.M.Co.
ditioned upon the promise of the
Lot twenty three (23), in John
Hamilton's Original Plat of the
Village (now City) of Buchanan.
Also, that part of Block “ C” in
Joseph DeMont’s Addition to the
Village (now City; of Buchanan,
described as commencing at the
Northeast corner of said lot twen
ty three (23) in Hamilton’s Flat,
thence North thirteen and one half
(1 3 '») feet; thence West ten (10)
rods; thence South thirteen and
one hall (1 3 !i) feet; thence East
ten (10) rods to the place o f be
ginning.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Saiiders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan,

CHICHESTERS PILLS

How One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TABLETS

Tv ¥ r I n g
NERVES
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.CAGE SEC
Entertain at
Diiuier Sunday
Dean Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Clark of Puente, Calif.,
were dinner guests Sunday at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Spaulding,
Vt A A

T

THE

T H EA T R E

Perfect Modern Law

Willing Workers
Office Recreated in
Enjoy* I’a rty
The Willing Workers class
“ Councellor at Law”
B. & P. W . Club Plans Public
held a supper Tuesday evening at
Relations: Meet, Four Flags Mar. 12 the church, after which the mem
Elmer Rice can cut a slice of
bers adjourned upstairs to attend
life practically anywhere and
The Business and Professional Dr. Henderson is a member o f the the picture exhibit.
prove that “Julia O’Grady and the
c .• s
Women's Club of Niles and Buch University o f Michigan history de
Colonel’s lady are sisters under
anan is making preparations for partment and a speaker o f note. Attend Ctnti at
their skins."
its annual Public Relations meet Mrs. Alta Rouse, president, and Benton Harbor
In "Counsellor at Law,” the
ing at the Four Flags hotel March the executive committee are also
Mr. and Mrs. Warren .lull! wall
12 as its contribution to the na arranging a further program.
attend a meeting o f the Just-Suits- screen version of .his successful
The c ampaign will be opened US club at the home o f Mr. and stage play of the same name, star
tional re-employment campaign
sponsored by the national federa March 12 by a radio address by Mrs. Thomas Fitzsimmons, Benton ring John Barry*more, which opens
a three day engagement at the
ted women's clubs during- the Mrs. Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Harbor, this evening.
Hollywood theatre, starting Sun
week o f March 11 - 1T.
The oc who will speak on the movement .
A A Os
day, he nils taken the ante room
casion will consist of an evening to re-employ at once 10,000 white Club Holds
of a great criminal law office for
Each of the 1,300 Pot; Luck Luncheon
dinner at the Four Flags hotel, collar women.
followed by an address by Dr. W. dubs of the nation will attempt
The
Wednesday
Afternoon his laboratory and, like a skillful
D. Henderson of the Extension to secure jobs for eight women. Bridge club held a pot luck lunch surgeon dissecting a cadever he
Department of the University of The public relations meetings are eon at the home Of Mrs. P. D. proceeds to put on exhibit as
Michigan, who will speak on “ The a part o f a ten year plan, inagura- Hamilton last week.
Mrs. Ralph fine a cross' section of American
life today as has ever been seen
Changing Order, Cosmos or Cha ted by the B. & P. \V. clubs two Allen held high score.
before on the stage or screen.
vc
os” .
The meeting is open to the years ago calling for the study of
All types of people come to a
public and a fee of 75 cents will economics and Us social implica Mission Society*
criminal lawyer—and people withadmit to both dinner and program. tion;*.
To Meet Tuesday
Rice has
The Young Women's Foreign all sorts of problems.
|Will Entertain
T. X . T. Meeting
Missionary* Society of the Metho taken these people and their prob
A
t
Dinner
Bridge
yesterday Afternoon
dist church will meet Tuesday* eve lems and reduced them to the lev
The T.' N. T. met yesterday at i Mi. and Mrs. D. A. McIntosh ning, March 8, at the home of Mrs el of common understanding in
!
will
be
host
and
hostess
at
a
dinbroad treatment and deft human
the home of Mrs. A . S. Webb,
St.
t ner bridge for their club this eve- Julia McClure, vChicago
touches.
- *
a « »
The picture
; rung.
“Dark Hazard,” with Edward G,
Entertains for
That was the secret of the double feature bill.
Two Couples at
J
* .* *
1*. X. Cl- Club
smashing success of the
stage includes such star names as Rich Robinson in the stellar role, comes
Sunday Dinner
Mrs. Lillian Crull entertained i Book Club Met
And that is the essential ard Arlen, Roscoe Ate-s, Gary* to the Hollywood next week Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young and play.
Cooper, Leon Errol, Louise Faz
the members of the P. X. G. club j A t Spattn Home
Mrs. Adam Lyddick had as guests fundamental that makes the pho enda, W. C. Fields, Skeets Gallag nesday and Thursday*.
The story
at her home last night.
t The Book Club met Tuesday af- at dinner Sunday*. Mr. and Mrs. toplay, “ Counsellor at Law,” one
»■ t- <•'
; temoon at the home of Mrs. Geo. Will Eisele o f Portage Prairie and o f the year’s outstanding screen her, Cary Grant, Baby* LeRoy, is from W. R, Burnett's best Sell
Polly Moran, Edward Everett Hor ing novel, and has Genevieve Tob
To Entertain
dramas.
, Spatta.
Mrs. G. H. Stevenson re Mr. and Mrs. Frank Imhoff.
At Bridge Tonight
Bebe Daniels and Doris Kenyon ton, Jack Oakie, Edna May* Oliver, in and Glenda Farrell in lead roles
viewed a current book.
=
*
*
t
s
The theme of
Mrs- H. M. Beistle will be host
share honors with John Barry May* Robson, Charlie Huggles, All- opposite Robinson.
^ » »
Is Hostess to
ess to the members o f her contract Entertain for
more in the lead roles, with Ons son Skipworth, Ned Sparks—not the story deals with a man’s mad
i 12 Senior Girls
bridge club this evening.
Hoosier Club
| Miss Ethel Sibley entertained 12 low Stevens, Melvyn Douglas and forgetting Charlotte Henry, who passion for gambling which costs
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Merrifield girls of the senior class at cards Thelma Todd in supporting parts. brings the famous personality of him love and home. Robinson, as
To Entertain at
After living for generations in “ Alice” to life in 'Alice in Won the inveterate but well-meaning
will entertain at an evening of >and bunco at her home Saturday
Bridge Tonight
Refreshment;’! were story hook land, all the strange, derland.” And for the second fea gambler will bet on any kind of
cards fo r the members o f the j afternoon.
Miss Et..el Beistle will be host Hoosier Club this evening.
the ture, eight persons, friends, ene a game, but his chief weakness is
j served and a pleasant time enjoy unusual people that roam
ess to the members of her bridge
pages of Lewis Carroll's beloved mies, lovers, trapped in a pent for greyhound racing, from which
s e »
|ed.
club at an evening party? tonight. Loyal Independent Club
fantasy, “ Alice In Wonderland,” house high above New York City, the story of his favorite dog gets
s c
The exciting racing
have come to life on the screen. battle a hidden and ruthless foe in its name.
- * *
To Meet Tuesday Afternoon
j
Kebekah Meeting
Dealers to Entertain
They can be seen at the Hollywood the new production, “The Ninth scenes of the picture were taken
The members; o f the Loyal Inde- j Friday Night
Guest,”
with
Donald
Cook
and
Haas Slums Members
at
the
popular
Compton race
pendent club will meet with Mrs.
The regular meeting o f the Re- Friday and Saturday of this week
tracks near Los Angeles,
The members o f the Haas Shaas Arthur Voorhees, 413 Moccasin bekah lodge will be beld Friday as feature number one of another Genevieve Tobin.
dinner-bridge club will be enter avenue, next Tuesday afternoon, j evening at the I. O. O. F. hall,
Winners Glass
unit of Berrien county, were the
tained next week at the home of
Iwith Mrs. Harley* Squier as chair Entertains Her
To Meet Friday
guests last night of the local mem
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Pealer on Cay Is Surprised £ * ■:
j man o f the entertainment commit S. S. Class
i The Winners class of the Evan- bers, Mrs. George Chubb, Mrs.
uga St.
|On Her Birthday
, tee.
Miss Ruth Lightfoot entertained Igelical church will meet at the Jack Boone, Mrs. Fred French,
s a«
The members of the No Name i
the members o f her Sunday School Ihome Of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence and Mrs. A. L. Knoblauch. Thirty1Bridge dub surprised Mrs. T. D. |Ladies Aid to Hold
class o f the M. E. church yester , Coleman on Sylvan avenue, for two members were present includ
! Childs at her home Wednesday af-1 Pot Luck Supper
day afternoon from 2 until 6 p. m. tlieir monthly business meeting, ing the hostesses. The occasion
lernoon, the occasion being her! Circle No. 2 of the Ladles Aid A good time was enjoyed and re March 2, at 7 :30.
PECK
Bring your was a six o’clock dinner party ser
birthday.
, o f the Methodist church wilt hold freshments were served.
Bibles. Topic, Is a man who earns ved by the local Fast Matrons
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
a
pot
luck
supper
at
the
church
I
*
*
*
*
s
*
. his money entitled to spend it just Club.
& SFKGEOX
Class Party" at
i this evening.. Mrs. Archie Morley is
as he pleases, or should he coil*
- * *
Office Hours:
Niles Home
the leader. A St. Patrick's pro Attend Niles
!
sidet- the will of God when he uses Royal Neighbor
*1:30 a. in.— 12
Thirteen members Of the H ill; gram will be given in charge of Shawl Pageant.
Club
Meeting
:
his
own
money.
Why
?
Leader,
2:00 p. in.— 1:00 p. ni.
; Climbers class o f the Methodist \Mrs. Thomas Rice and Miss Eli Mrs. A. B, Muir, Mrs. E. B. Ross, •Milton Bachman.
The Royal Neighbor club met on
I! ::->() p . in.— 8:30 p . in.
\church enjoyed a pot luck supper i zabeth Montgomery.
The aprons Mrs. Alfred Richards, Mrs. C, D.
Tuesday evening at the Woodman
1
,
*
*
*
*
Arnold
and
Mrs.
H.
B.
Thompson
I
j
and
social
party*
at
the
home
of
j
with the offerings will be taken at
hall, Mrs. William Bates, Mrs .Ar
Wallace Hospital
Phono 282
formed a party attending the Anthonian. Chib
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cooper Thurs-1 that time.
thur Myers and Mrs. Win. Lingle
shawl pageant at me Niles Pres Is Entertained:
* day evening.
Were the entertainment commit
byterian church Tuesday* evening.
The members of the Anthonian tee. Prize winners at bunco were
fc . .
I club of St.! Anthony’s church were Mrs. Floyd Antisdel, Mrs. Albert
! entertained Thursday evening by* D -.k er, Mrs. Claude Hess, Mrs.
Port age Prairie Home
i Miss Jeanne Roti and Vincent De- Effie Hathaway, Mrs. Edith Grif
A ,.:ivu l.-s Club to Meet
7 be Portage Prairie Home Ecc- 1Nardo at jthe home o f the latter. fin.
The next meeting will be
lemi is club will meet at the home ■Bridge honors were won by* the held Mai-. 13, with Mrs. Dave HinMisses
Rebecca
Zachman
and
j; Mrs. Joseph Lltt on March 7th,
man, Mrs. Fred French and Mrs,
at 10 a. m.
The lesson will fct- Marie Hess for the ladies and by Claude Hess on the committee for
l
Edward
Irvin
and
Bernard
Klute
•TYutains and Windows” given oy
Come in anytime. Shop our windoics.
entertainment.
« * *
Mrs. Ira House and Mrs. Fred of Three Oaks for the men. Hon— See what we mean by Sailors Quality!
: ors at pinochle were won by Miss M. E. Mission Society
Reuni,
iG ra.e Letcher and Chester March, Observe- Founders Dav
1
Flora Sutherland
The Women's Foreign Mission
Coro my Babcock
i Club Dinner
ary* Society of the Methodist
Honored at Albion College
The Flora Sutherland club, con church will meet on Wednesday
Miss Dorothy Babcock of Buchman was one of twelve women at sisting of the matron, associate afternoon, March 7, in the parlors
Albion College initiated into the matron, conductress and associate of the church. This is the annual
Women’s Athletic Association, the condustress o f each Eastern Star ' Founders' Day meeting, end tn .
campus organization directing wo
men's activities. Miss Babcock is j
i freshman in the college.
j
=5 - |
Honor Departing
!
Members o f Class
j
The Loyal Sons and Daughters •
Sunday School class o f the Churcn 1
or Christ held a party at the
Stunning
chairs Ton'll
love the- minute you see
church Monday evening in honor of
them.
Beautiful carved
Miss Genevieve Glassei and Orin
frames covered in choice
Glassei. Jr., who leave this week
Mohairs and Frieze. Cus
to make their home near Lansing.
tom bmit furniture that
w ill set off your living
* « *
room to advantage.
$19.85 Value!
Little Theatre
Guild Meeting
The members of the Little Thea
tre Guild will meet at 7:30 p. ni.
this evening at the Teresa White
studio.
The main business will
be the discussion of —.e abolition I
uf dues and arrangements for]
the presentation of the one-act:
plays.
_
j
* *
j
C. C. Iiliss'on
-u.iety JIws Friday
j
Windsor Style all steel bed in
The monthly meeting of the W o- j
walnut brown enamel finish:
—en.’s Missionary Society of the!
resilient coil spring and all
Church o f Chri A will be held Frl- •
cotton mattress. All 3 pieces
day afternoon at the home o f Mr. j
for only . . . . . ..... ............... .
Li. N. Schram.
Mrs. J, E. Ar- j
New, beautiful, long-wearing seamless rugs. Woven
Uey being the hostess and Mrs. j
of lively wool by the famous Bigelow Weavers,
$2 Delivers
Earl Longworth the leader for the |
which means— they are springier underfoot . . . . .
afternoon.
j-‘
&& $
Wear better , . . . are easier to clean
. . hold their
Helpers Union
beauty longer.
AU-Day Meeting
The Helpers Union of the n.d
Only because we' made a very special purchase be
vent Christian church will hold:
fore the recent price rise can we sell them at this
an all-day meeting and pot luck
very low price— $24,75. The large selection of pat
dinner Wednesday, March. 7. at tht
terns and colors includes—
home of Mrs. Emma Robinson, o.
.
.
.
Terre Coupe Road.
Members arc
Beige
asked to come prepared to tit
Persian
comforters.
.
.
.
.
.
Rust
Sarouk
C. C. Holds Party*
Sand Taupe
Chinese
F or Glassei Family
The members o f Uie Church of
Rust rose
Modern
Christ held a pot luck supper a,
Tan
the church basement Tuesday eve
Early American
ning, honoring the members of
Blue
the Theo. Glassei family, who are
Kirman
leaving the latter part o f the
Sand
week to make their home on a
Chintz
farm near Lansing.
Taupe

Standard Bearers Society will be will be held at the home of Mrs,
guests.
Mrs. Harry -Stevens H. C. Stark.
A
has charge of the devolionals. Mrs.
First American Lawnmowejr
M. Redden will have charge or
the program.
Mrs. Birdie Leiter
The first American lawnraower
will. he chairman of the refresh was designed and built by Thomas
ment committee.
Be sure to at Caldwell in HtSTi.
tend and to bring some one with
you.
Notice, Republican Caucus
l
* * *
Buchanan Township' Republican
Thirty Club
caucus will be held at the Wagner
Elects Olficers
Grange ball, 2 p. m. Saturday,
The Thirty. Club met Monday af- March 3, for the nomination inf
|ternoon at the home of Mrs. Ralpa township officers.
Republican^
Wegner, the principal business be committee.
9tlc.
ing the annual election of officers.
The following were chosen: presi
dent, Mrs. Glenn Smith, (re-eleete d j; vice president, Mrs. Arthur
Knoblauch; treasurer, Mrs. Ida
Bishop; recording secretary, Mrs.
George Smith; corresponding sec
retary*, Mrs. Glenn Heim; parlimentarian, Mrs. A. B. Muir. Re
freshments of tea and cake were
served.
The meeting next week

SEE

Blackmond.

N iles, M ich .
A n d See B etter!

LAST TIMES
Tonight (Thurs.)

.Too E. Brown -in-

“Son of a Sailor”

I G c - 15c

HOLLYW OOD
“B U C H A N A N ’ S O W N T H E A T R E ”
____________________ A d m is s io n _______________________
10c— 2 0 c ;

W E D . & T H U R S ., 10c— 1 5 c

|

DR. J. H.

Special Offer

QUEEN ANNE TYPE

Occasional

Mickey Mouse in “Wayward Canary’-’
--.iacssa

«a
SUN. MON. TUE5.

March. 4-5-6

Now’s the time to buy that
New Rug for yout Home;, in

O ia ii

^ 5 ®

Wyman’s March

RUG SALE

Axminsters by the Bigelpw Weavers
9 x 12 ft.
8.3 x 10.6 ft.

C oll S p rin g ™ M a ttre s s

Living Room Suites at .
Dining Room Suites at
Bedroom Suites at

$24

with BEBE DANIELS:—-BORIS HEisAON ■
Based on the Great Elmer Rice Stage Success

*49 *59 *69
*89
*65

N o in te r e st : : iVo- C arryinff Charge

-

SOUTH BEN D

326*328 Soufh Micfiigan

SOUTH BEN D

,

-

Standard Bearers
Hold MeetlngThe-Standard Bearers met Mon
day evening at the home' of Miss
Vivian Cherney, Cayuga street.
Miss Ethel Sibley gave the chap
ter. The society then made plans
fo r the meeting to be held jointly
with the Women's Foreign Mis
sionary Society March 7.

Hit and Miss

Green

South Bend

SOON!

Eddie Cantor in “ R O M A N SCANDALS”

..

:m

.....

r

